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atM. Mr, Harry Klac waa alaetaH
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Moabtk Orajr naratwry
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wttl b known aa Mobvkak loaaa Mo.

Members Held an Interesting
Gathering Last Night.
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Teaaardny wtea tka e part meal
waa ap aa tk kill, tk mayor' active
brain aolved tk problem. Tka city
maot bav a volaatear daaartmaat In
addltloa to the paid department. A
will ba ballt to tk right
hooa boa
16 -- Catttan Nwa.
of tk roar aad of Xwlgor'i eafa. rao-Inoa tba Mlay. An
boa aart win ba bouood ther.
It
Yottaitiay aftoraoon tk paatk a will b kapt In roadraaaa a a
aaalaat aay poaalble aataotro-pk- .
MMbwl In Um ball aad taUir Maa-am- i
tf a Kr atarta la tka baalaoaa
aria road the report of tba at
daata tor tk month of Marek. Tka dartrlet wbll tk paid daartaMat
la oat, a voluaioar fore of wUIIbjk
tottowlna; paplla are cla
land era:
lat Rrada. Mdmnad Paarl; Mi haad will kaal tkla aart to tk
trade, tikarlo Boatrtiiat; Srd irad, oa. Tka bona la coavenlont to tk
4 th
ureda, eaulay of tk city aad Trimble' bant,
tiorotta roraanbackar;

nature of tbe hrga an wbtok k
bedd by UM mllltte In aot MMtta pe
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eeerotary of

WIN-ta-

ENDORSED

rousing must lug of tb
MM
at
Oowwrchil
th club bouse ImH Might, n hmUm
hp Attorney J. fteab to Mm
W&4 mad
effect that It Itr tb mmii o( th
dhmKInk that th frit
Matehood bill
now poadlag before ooajrrw
be naeo-as li now atanrfa. The Motion re-elvad a BfTlttld ned
there.
Ifing OMljr two dlsUtig
apalnM Alt, for M. W. B.
then undo s teot.ea mUh that
dvawa
rMohitluM to Uwt MM
m
aad adopted. Tki nvotioa
uly passed by tlM SMOtiaC.
It m on of Hm tergeat mm: Mat
irprTMottivw
meeting
club
Ik
mm held In year, ibere betes In
tho leading bMtRM hJ
l
mm ot the city, aad the
ntlmcat of it rtcted clearly who
'he friends of statehood are.
Attorney O. N. Marroa aad Mr.
MtMb Were selected M B OMMMMtM
druw up the roaaisUaaa.
The
document will b skraed by the pre!-len- t
and
rrxterr of tk dab and
Meuey
t
forwarded (
Washington
A letter to Ik
club br J. K. Altea.
-- iiperlntendeat
of the leonl Inowta
hool, regarding the ewnhrtobmsnt
f a road from In front af Um asfies.
north of tbt rlty, la Fourth etreo..
Mr. All
waM Wh a
nM
mad from la achool to Um
ititr
nr. and petition tb club te provide a right of way aeraaa mwi art
tat property lying directly
of
ikr achool. A root nil tte waa
to Investigate tk matter.
At a
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public building

of a

war read. Tb Information
iir.
rived scorn to tndtoal the tk
public building appropriable
bill
will not be pasead thta aanaloa
of
oagrwa. If aaek la tk eaaa
will bar to wait tor Ha aw
imatoMe bulMing.
Alba-luerq-

c

The dyke committee had notktag
"f irapotaac 10 report.
Tb buffet quaetton waa ialcktr
lacldad br a motto by MmtM Hk
lt to lay It o tk UM

lrt-)-

ft,

Mat-b- e

tU

Tk a. Harrkaaaa'a Saaetaary
riety kaa baa praattdu aurtac
loot tow daa tor Holy Weak

aetar vacattna kaajaa yaatar
day eteaiac aad w.a eoallaaa aaUl
Tueaday after Boater Moaday.
The awly eatebMakad dooartMMHt
Tb

l

t'tury,"

dt

tHMi-Dteaat-

J. A. Taylor, oaa ot tk heat known
fralt deaJera aad na nary in an In tk
waat, m la Moawail. .r, 1 aylor la
of tka WyaaowotM
anrtaty
and fntlt farm ot ladlau Tarrltory.
H la alao preeldeat of ute Territorial Hortleurlttnu hh aty and calr-aw-n
of tba rmll eommUta
at tk
ft. Lovl World fair. Mr. Taylor I
a keary fralt ah I peer ta kktroaoaa
atarkete, and kl vla.k to tk laooi
Tallay at thl time la la Um laUraat
of making armagameat by which oar
fruit may ba ahlppod la ear load lota
diraeUy to livorpool aod Londaa. la
Omt mark eta Mt fntlt aammaa4a
tk higheat price, and K la oaly Ul
Mod of fruit tmtt Mr. Taylor bMh.
HIi vlalt to the valley ahouM mult
la mark good
KocwmI Kecont.
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Attorney Roator

My

Mela, wh heard
thla boast, laughed.
tcklatter turned on htm
"I mean what I aay." k declared.
"Nut If th )uda will let m off, 1 will
not croat any diet urban. "
Jadaa Tracy let him off. It lined
M and atayed tk
the "pbopbet"
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preheat proescaUoa la astir
chil-

dren are Mbtoat .0.
Btotrtet OamrL
Tbe tuurt ibis mora lag nteroi as
order of discharge irom all hi dmbta
of Theodore MaoaetermaB,
skra(,
Um applieattoB
aot he lag reo14l
by aay of th cted tier.
la the case of Arimjo vs. At anas-do- r
A CUIand, a mottoa of pbteatMf
tor leave te I a pact eertaJa paper la
tt pease tea of defend ta waa
heard Tb motion va reeletwt oa
te ground Viat U wa aot aaaVteat
ly ap-- i
ar.d that ontatln wa
upheld
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power wblck I eaa aot talk about.
bav a ayatem of telepathy by wMch
I eaa communicate with ail part of
th carta, with dateat plaaeU, with
men who are dead. Hut I will not
tell My eecret. Aad I eaa reclaim all
tbe aoaerta of tbe weat. I oaa Make
fruit grow from aaad. I hare a
whlek will reclaim aU tk
of tk went, 'ike aaad of New
Mexico, tke deaert faaiaea
of
California. But I ain't going to tell
my toeret.
"I waa bora la lit in Alaaoo. My
town waa BJborekalw. My father wa
a etoth Merchant. 1 waa educated by
th pariah prloot. He taogkt mm to
foar Ood. I believed la Ood.
Wka I got older I fonad tkat all
tba bar ot tbe villa a looked ap to
m. I didn't kaow way. They mad
me chief In their aporte. Oa day a
boy aalu. 'Wli, your fatker la a
tount;' tfcen I kaw i oHgod to
Um aobility. 1 felt m ylmportaace. I
auvdr ta boy uow to m. Tbea 1
cam te America That wa ta UTc.
I weat weot, I luuered many prlva-tloa- .
I worked aa a aboaaaaker la
Dearer I bad a vmloa. I aaw that 1
MoMi like worlat I believed Uwt I
bad a mlaaioa la life. Vr torijMt
day I walked in ta Mcjave aeeert
wHbout fooa.
Then Um power ot
keallBf came. I reallaad that I aould
beaoat manklad aad I eterted torth to
kaal. I waa calid a varaat, a rr eat ad
"Thai

WI

Meek-umb-

When the "pbopbet" loft tk court
room he aald that h and decided aot
eaa do
to Mow up the build tag.
H If I waat to." h aald. " 1 bav
power toot man cannot fathom. For
forty-oo- e
day l nved la a deaert
without food. I waa auetmaed hy a

oa of the trouble

Rftmovml-Cl-

-

Aa.

doa-art-

Range Rider

-

"I Married him out of gratitude,"
be aald "Bcbletter. who eat a wld
awath through tb weot, came ta
Hlrmlagbaw, Ala., wher ' llvd. He
put hla head on my niece and cured
of pneumonia,' ah aald. "I lor
tb man, I believed b waa a god- I married hint
I found tkat he was
mbodlmBt of Btvaoa'a
a huma
noveL H waa Or. Jkyl aad Mr.
Hyde, While k waa aobor he waa
ik beet man Mlv. Whoa drunk he
be ram a brute. Buher he loved me,
druak h beat m
"Jadg." Mr. Schlatter aald. "a
wogtajt hopaa audi hope i Baj beMerva
that her hue hand will reform. If b
prnmMO protaoUoa. If a
love, tb
oman fondly Werhrv."
"I bav oommltted ao harm," the
"divine healer" deewrad
to Juda
Tracy. "If you and m to tk work
aouee I will blow up tb court by

Mt

rTVtaHBni
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aoU-Hyle- d
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AT IrMTANOB .OF
ARREST BS)
HER
WIFE FOR BISTURBINB
PBAOB WHILE INTOXIOATBB.

pro-crea- a;
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l
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court

tk

rrldnt

ir

in

aMfclaK eieetlent
Tka Ckloago Btoo laat week reaaetoM
kail, kHknia ported Ute arrest la Bt. Loula of Itna-cu- t
empty, la now lawdtoa, torU awaot
Behlaiter. tk aooalMd "divine
to heater" and "Moaea ot Um TweaUetk
atrabu of maate ami Mm. Old
baay Increasing tk roll af anita 4
wko waa c ha
with dl- lurvtwg tk peace of ka vile. She
Mm
ooMHMlaad tkat the
a Btraager
OUR FRUIT TO EUROPE
ink tired to latrodee
late bar room at tkelr home on Olive
treat. She canned her buwband'i ar
ARRANGEMENTS BGINO MADE TO rent, eMmlag be wa drunk.
Wkn
SHIP PG006 VALLEY PRUIT D. tke "aropket" waa brought Into court
according to th. ot. Imla
RICT TO EUROPEAN MARKET. hla wife,

of mtialc

Lulu Rutaetl Aaqultted.
Lulu Kaaaell. ooiorod, ehmd with
The matter wa broagfct batora tb
iwb at a mattac kii Wm ftrat of tk
murdr of W. A. Miroair, waa
March and at that Um wm tk Mb-l- t found not guilty la Juda Walthall'
of ratkw a kaatait 4taetMa!oa. court.
Tho defendant la by no moan an
Tka rhamnlona of tk bwKat wr
Maynard Ounaul, Hon. 0. M. Marrow. Inviting Individual.
Mtraaa;, wka wa a wklte man. waa
aad A. II McOaffar, wtlla on tb
to
W. II. reported by tk Kwaoail woman
aoltton wr If. N.
bav oommltted auloid wttk oar boll
Hkr. At acid,
llllnwlr had roreea
but tka polloe nWear rofaaod
wr aboat
that time the
Tnly dlTldd, bat to irW tk aatlr to accept kar atory aad atartaii aa
lab memberakln aa ommrtHHlty to investigation with tka roault tkat ah
wa arroatod on tk charge of murdeoMldr the matter, tk atr.bllab-tna- t r.-RI
Pao Mow.
of tb baffat waa Boataoaad.
and each mmbr aoUAaa. Iact Hljfkt
A Faker Plnherton Joka B.
wtft,
ibt Mtatlmant waa dacMadly aimtaat wko
rlaim le b a datetlr of Um
tVn
talilakmnl of a baal la tk
Makortoa atrip, waa arretted by
lub.
rtoNNty Obrtatopbr on a ebarga of
vagraiMy, any tka Onrlabad Argua.
VANADIUM
Tba paper of tho Mlagod deteetiv
worn not good la tka ayea of Jadf
LARBK DBrOtlT OF THAT RARE Oannlagkam, aad Swift waa Hnd 10
and eoata. Tba prlaonar concluded to
MINftRAL RICH IN PLATINUM. uapond hla oporatlon a atouth and
my the Na out, and aa bo la a haaky
IRIDIUM.
foJtow. will doubUoaa bo a vaioabl
tad for the Improvement aeetioa of
It wm aot MNttl vary romatly
t kerUT auwart'a foroaa.
it wa known that a hurt daaaik of
Tvaadlum or aMmryrill
ct aaMod
FOR PIRBS
PREPARING
la tkla atlalM alatrtat, aafa Um kHttt
r AdToaaU. Tkla or ba Wa MAYOR MYEM HA ESTABLISH-Ead
naawa
for a aod maajr
SBOOND FIRE STATION.
b4MIc, bat only rnUy waa It die-tared tkat It coatataa orr tbra
Although Mayor Myore' term of e
a d
ont of nlatlnaa-radJHM- .
la (net oomlag a a eloaa, bo H
poK l found In tkraa wlaa
tkra mllaa from HHIiaara, aorariac noa tb waa vlnlbMtt a to tba eUy'n
a (tlUaoe of 4,100
Tkaa aroa-nr- walfar. Tkla la shown by Ma latent
bav kM OMnod aa kt a deed,
not la tke oWolal capacity of
(.
nantbw of nlao, and tor yaara
maaa hae
Mpad aat aad tk city' cMof oatalal. bat a a pubold at what I bay would krt
tor lic aalrited oHIaoa. It la vary erl- elmea valu. It la aaUmtd tkat dent that Mayor Myr baa tb beet
ii mlnea now bar In fMakt aaoaak lateroata of Albtwaafaju at heart.
re to make 100 ton of vanadium
A
yoatenlay moranaentrata. aad la undoubtedly tk ine onarethe ooourrod
HMfblaada.
The wind waa
body
known
In
of raoadlum
lanraat
blowing a teniae gala, and much
tba world. It la my atroady mlar-allao-d
wa maattoated among Um
Ita antlr Iwagtk. Ua to raeoat-ly- ,
at tk aouad of tba wMatlo,
the blaiwat per cant of raaadlo-MatoKld-s cKiaaaa
Are waa in aa UMoeuplod teat
obtalMd from tmhuUmm Tke
on Ua Highland mm) waa of Try IH.
ha han aboat II oar oaat, uwvr,
vaaadlam from thli oapoalt kaa tvn ti coaaaajoawc. Hat what If 't had
raturna from II to 1 per rant ra-n- a baaa la Um town dUtrtet, or what
won Ul have boon tha roauk If another
toilde.
lire bad Urted In tke baalaoaa aooUoa
Tkta ImporUat dtacovery kaa are-- l of Um city, wbll Um
Sr tteaartmoot
Ik kaeat latatraat of ckamliU waa ap
aa tb Hlgblaadr with Um
Ity
tka
refloat
and
of earata mlatoc wind Moving
at forty mile an boar
rlrelaa. The property b) owaod by a
miaote'a atart would
ire with
Wm. BaetuuHW. J. H. Maatow and I.
grnat dlaoator.
kav provH
J Mfcey. It la raaaaud Uwt Umm
Yeeterday waa
only Um
mlae will he worked oa a laraja aJe tka city ka boonaotloftthe
aaorateotod
Juat aa soon aa arraaaomaatf aaa ba
from At, but It I every time Um
lierfaet
Ar department la oallod to auy r- mato part of tk city, and a pre
8lvn at C rater.
tin aboutd b take
m Wedaday
uiag theie waa
Bat howT Tk clly. Aaancial con
la Ooalora
a. Rebakah dltlou will aot permit the koaplag of
iud
Oraod Maater N K MrB.. two depertmeau.
now
The rob-ci- l
t
O tl V
atne her tot the rwr aqulrw
vrr tlm tk flr root

ar

sciiunen

va-

Um

afaattaakaaatftaM

aeee-cratla-

wbora thr la alway a larga nam-ba- r
Joaeph 01ahltn; Ith
of men, who eonld ba aaltog Into
Dodaon; Mk Krade, joaaakla Ia
i rtc
at a momant' aottea. It wm
Dye; iHM
pea; Ttk grad. Praaeia
grada, taaaiat
aher, Ha. nrad. a hamy tboogkt oa tba part of tbe
raoa, MmImoI J. mayor.
Irene ttawfce,
Moftalaaioea.

Um

Arreet.
Wbm SecreARTICLGS OP INCORPORATION
TICKET TO BB NOMINATED
tary W. U. Mayward
beard that
MborHf Hue a wa oa hie
way u
Oeuver te arreet Mm oa tbe sborgt
JLMmW. aSsaat!.
Basat S
1
Sj rSrjVTay
SRff
Tbe rlty repubt! MBMKrr?fll MMt 9 of do r rail on of aba aag. Hayward
Th
aosMral
ta
of
naiaiaHsiaaar
Um
bta
own nrrost,
barge
caoeed
la coavoattoa at OBSbW o kail
tosnt
ba aastajssd Um survey of
She Drank Oarhelle Abi,
bates wom to by A. Wolff. Oood
toeight at t o'clooJi, 0m a H to
A lewd wosbbu raaWtoc oa North
aay Hayward will have te
r S K, H
h Mi Arriba eouaty.
aaMtlarthat AH banatfaua give ) lawyers
Third street draah rarhottc add while and T 11 M, R 11 a ta Sua Mlsusl
bo tried bore on the charge of
each aad evry aaSMdJate bom
Um Sag before Rate eaa ar druak laat evening aad for a akort
Inatatl a majority neat ToaoSar,
preenrtoua eouaty. Tb tawasalB plate bav b
wa
him
on UM BJM ebarge. How- tlm kor conditio
real
)
it la to be hop
tsM all the
.
ever, It to eaqmetrnfltataa will Make Sk l of Mexican birta and la haowu tied la the kmal wad
ward detegatae aad ajAy other
Ui
Amended
ArUeles
Hve
Inosrpsraitew.
which
la
a
In
of
aha
district
Hayward
an
to
arrest
eflnrt
la
aalte
atUnd thla evealaui. 7
h foltowlag
of the warrant kwuod la thW eouaty "Cue." A Bogro sow bar swallow th
rUScte of amewd
A full ttehes rram a to bot- Said oat of a bottle. Ho stoked Hp aunt has baas Btod la tk ottoe ot
Md. aid vry
ton. will be
lb botUe aad tho labto read
tbe territorial sesrete---y : The Mela
oootai tonight
man receiving
democrats.
bollc acid, aotooa." Tho
Im vyrc Merraatue cosaaaay ot Baa Aa
wlh be found to b rdWeoeaU- - m
aod'aiely Sod up town
d a teak), oocorr eaastj, lacraaalag Um
tlve la cba.'actar and till later- phyairtoa
spot
tow capital stuck from Ite.oat to IMJS0
es
the
a
wrthla
IN
MET
A)
CONVENTION
AT
SILVER
In
mare of
the future
ted
A
m'nuta
atoaMck pomp aad Faverabi Report on Periston Cteton f
)
toe city.
CI1V. ELECT OELEOATBS ANO proper antidote saved Ute woasea'j
Liberty B. Wetter.
It la qult rertata Ul
(teorg
llto She vaa able to oat hroakfaat!
OtCLANE FOR HEARST.
r Albright, tb preaast iioattoKi
Usteaat Hadoy aaa asoureg a far-- ;
moralag.
thai
rouaty aaaaaor, will iad UM A)
evable report oa tbe bill la the kaa
at reprmeteAlva
tlchit aa the MMdhtat ror may- m iacroae
th
Whlttoa-iierger
W vision SaaerlBteadeat
Tht
ou
democratic
ooaveat
of
Uraat
peaatoa of Ubetrty S. Walter, af Ma
oa tHc aj
or. wilt Harry F L
of
&
Nto
the
tloaver
Urnae
county
waa
bald
Um
Is Sliver Ulty oa
rk, aad J
ticket again for city
cola. Heu Movlra, from U to ft
wHh bsaioaaartor
at
"tb- day of MMb. I KM. Pttte pro- - ratrroud.
Henrj K Roger, aal of the
Is
Fe
on
aa
laapecttoa
al Saala
iawere repreeeatad
F ram aea t
Um 8
preeeat aidermea Igaa
OonBIt lu (tea! Land Snlrte.
Cwtoaui W. T. Canaan : per
chalrro.
W
Third ward, a tba
eldte
rraaces
Moater f Baa Pedro b;
S- M You.
mancnt
aerreiaiy.
for city treaaurer. Ah lNe tb en 0
bin nttoraey, R. M. Rand,
ed la tha
QOOO
Sale-gu- t
LBAQUE
following
The
GOVESiWNT
were
elect
atmng
aaS
01.
a
artaa they
b.
laad efftee at State p a protaet a
10 the doasocrntto
klMvday.
territorial
all will be elected
te tb apptteatioa of Jmc
wm roaveatloB: Oolln Mlilti, Job U SXBOUTIVB COMMITTEE .MBIT ai'MetloN
After th nomtna ItpaA,
R- Onrpoatar, aawiirteirator of tha
IcadlBK randldataa. Ui leWonvan. M Dumald, R. W. Orahe, j W. Stole,
etete ot Hoary Oaraoater,
caaai- - S) J. V.' Jaehsoa. F. J. DavlAoo. Bj, q.
AfiD MAKE UP THEIR TICKET
tloa will ratify a wa
to
cancel tb coal toaf uatry of Men-tea- ,
H.
Belt,
Mragaw
John
sail loata
date.
FOR CITY BLBOTION.
waleh wa mad aad paid for
Oka
m
pie.
Ward DelfrMte Gal mm
r4Mt'y. vyrpater atea sash
to
delegate of th Seeoad 9
Th
Tk
were
tolhiwhut resolntteoa
have tb coal laad oatry of Mr.
com-mitBWratoff,
This
agreed
eseculive
the
adopted:
mot
nlahi,
laat
ward
9
aal
Ann ltowoH cancelled claiming
e
of Um Oood Ooverameat lagu
to rcommad th tottowlBC
We tk deaaoerute of Oratst eouaty,
uatry Is eoatalaod within
of their hM la tb that this
In convention anew Mod do make Um met nt the oBto
dldatea for thla ward to tb coa- the Mmlte ot a small boaUag alalm
Com marc tnl club balldlag. sad mad
rrnaon for r4 location: fKnr a - 9 following dec a rat ten ot principles:
which ta part t tho Uarpeater estate.
Wc reaSIrm our
dermeo Ihrward B. Narack for A)
to Um up tb ticket whlek tfcey wilt support Moataa ebUm amhrasa Um W I t.
ftovora-meat
Tunadny.
A
oa
Ooorgo
1'.
Oood
aest
prlnclplea of our party a mpraaal
tha loag term, and
section 11, T 10. K 6 .
1 Barnard
leaguer raited at Tho Ottlaea HW
abort term. S la the Kr.aaaa City plMrerm.
for u
entry at Mr. Abb Hopewell
PVir achool trustee
at boob today aad left tks tel. Tb
We doBOUBce tbe ropubllcaa natl.ta-a- l
U W. Oal- esftbreees Um Sti it. of sect tea It,
as tkelr oaadMat
le for tb Ion term, ad Ptm A)
for Ita goaeral tewing nam
admlsilatratloB
T 1 N , K I M.
Mayor
For
Hoppiag tor th akort Jterm.
frnak MeKO.
course ot legislation aad favoritism
AtWvelJsl 4 lll0iJJdi,ert4afa
Far Olerfc Harry F. La.
In tk
fhlrd ward m dote- tboee aalav jl comblaMteas o'
rh lollowlag arttotes of iaoorper
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Rlcbardaon.
Hintay,
attor
ta
DnvuT.
allmata eomparaa mroniMj with
that of tba aoathwaatam part of tka aaya for tha lovatea, Wlldy Lea aad
Mlla Lea (aow Mra M. I..
edelll.
Within aao.har year the Hock Intarrttary
Maton Manga.
have died aa applloatloa for tka ap- land eystem will he raaalng lato Oaa-ra- r
orar Ha ewa llaa, aocordUMj ta
Will RaaMa at kanta Fa Mra. I. B. pointment of l. K MeOaCay aa
Mm. Mabel
Dar La railroad people who heap panted aa
will laara for bar old hama
appointed temporary a4 surraat adktira, any tba Denver
jU Kaakahee. Mllnoia, whore aba will , '
unragn
Tkla talk aboat the Nock
wioow.
rm-for
ona
Batara
month
!
raoiata
I. O. Oamoroa of fJarla- - lalaad waa notably revived reaterdaf,
tumlna: Mra. Haaaa will paah faral- - bar attorney,
Iim aMjt nlaaw amiaaliiiTil avMMltt far bad; I. L. Matlock of Port Worth and aad Is aeed aaoa tka action of tka
tkmi aioraholdera In a epeeial
W,,"r- -'
mcotlni
ahlpment to nanU Fa, aa jhe aad
parmanantly.
0
trld reaeantly nt ueraaport, Iowa,
Mr. Haaaa have decided to make
by whan na laaue of flM.VW.oou of i
wMo "c,,""jh" bB rwder--d
that alty their fatara home.
probate Jedg. Mra l.ea waa de- - per cent gold boa da waa authortaed.
,
AfraagenMnta ror placing taane bonoa
AfM MlMUti WawMo Aa Ala- . - raaainl't aaroad wlfa.
ra aow being
la Mew York,
Hagordo lady bad
colored man
,
u
t Tr!"-- S' ' U"welly One purpose made
of thla laaue. and the
aa aowe work around her boaae tba ,
hr,B mwm ,"B Bt
" of troa- lBe whicu la taken ta have the moat
tbar day, and after he had gone aka
IM,a tD rr,,b1 Ar 4lgalkeaara. la "for tha latere an- The o- - b1' IBM
raieeed a vluabla watch
w"
Improrement, atUaaloa
were put ol tha trail, aad after
.fT I lMniant,
V
T
mi
ome aleutklng found that tha maa CMaOtbaat kalurday, charted wlthtad euulpmant of the propeMttai af
w,r
c
WMt
bad loft on a fralgkt Uuln. After a"1"1 eut
ina company; for the ooaatructioa,
""T ae cnarg. purchaaa or aoquleltlou or otkar
awme teleraahlag had beau done the , fmBf"
road allwaya aad properulesv
At the
lady fined tbe ittch where she bad Jf'"" tmxi.
,"4 "f4 the
MMtfl
. . .
..u
MM
t.
-- r ffW " - Aai imbi mealing tae
plaead it
aiocaoofoera,
raiin- did wkat be thought waa the right ' ,j tq, pure bane of the Cbectw, Oh-- l
tblag.
rlrcumstaaces lahoasa and Oalf. Mlaaeaooln aad St.
Uader the
RaMn Petatoea Ml Moeer
',
Cunntogham felt that ha could Paul Terminal. Choctaw. OMahoaw
Oo.
&
Iirered ta Parry Konruor
4.aW
m '
"
tad Wretern, the koarcy and lie Are
lMnde of petatoan thin weak, says ' w
Uswellyn had no money, the tad the Hasan and (Northern roads.
s '7"
nw.kMM
vr
iiuimH
d '" Information cornea from haaduunrters
--er baa
realised mo from produce t court blll""lr eelook a-hlV
B
ummr
,,Bl OM Df tba Aral improvemeata
crop,
'
fruNt
hla last rear
bealdoa
Stobaagh appeared ,,u(.mpla4ed is that of building the
MM
kla iwm home coaaampUou
,JW1" srreated on the yttem's own Una lato unvr from
a good fellow, end we atory In
r"w'e 01 steallag a borae, which mon juactlon. The nock lainnd Is
aucceaa. lie la one af tka old timer
o angered the defendaat 1uW Bd tuta been uslag the union
o
who baa, by bis thrifty aad rustling
no '
-W1K,"B
Ike line from Llmon Jaactlon. The
ahown what tbe cn :ntrv ,Dt mi9r Ul Jaalewl frown, aad -- taaeion of the line to tbis city, two
an 4o.
"W
Bti'or V he building uf the Choetaw ystem,
BapUrt Kvanoatilet at Rate
The 9Tpi
'rwS? 01 had coJmod i oswly acquired, on tanner west to
"r Aftr
Haptbtt ronepecatlou at Raton voted
rBnen with tae Motithern Paclic
,bK- ,0O,,,
utMulmoualy to employ
tnd tke coast, end tba eatablisbaneat
kaageHst
I
--org
u"w"'y" '"'
if a tiro of steamahlna oetween tbe
W. Shoafor. of Ottawa. IU..
.'acinic roaat aad tha poasrssioaa ot
to aaewt In conducting a terle of'
DN' TORRkV.
,
protracted meetlags which will be
.his country in the far aaat aod
'
are anaoag the Nnt
Inaugurated Immediately after Rbteter'
bat are to ha takaa up and paah id
Rev. Sbeafor was at
'It WHh Mew Maxlaa
in Uuh town.
to a auceeeetut couaummettor Hy the
ef Health,
one time paator of tke Raton Maptlat
Aa Hitcrestlng ease that la still b
church, but nan laid aalde pact oral
Ruck lalaad.
work to enter tbe evaaaatlcal Said. In fare the district court In Maioa U
which he baa mat with good aeceea. that ef the New Mexico board af
MARKET LfTTgR.
lie la wild to be a a.aabar of potaat baaltk re. Ir. Torrey of Albuniier-- !
wratortval nuallacattona, aiaeer
aad uu, who la aoeuaed of praetleiag Special Uorrenponaeac
Kaaeaa ;y, Mo.. March at.- - Tkre
earneet. Hla wife, who la a very hue UMMMctan without a lleenea from tbe
Tooaliet, will areompaay him, aad tke board. Attorney O A. Woteea ot Ijm were mme giod Kaa
fed. rang
Hapliat people ara expecting great re- - VegM repreaxBtj tbe board and Attor-- bred ter on tne market iaat week,
ney MelH H. rletd of Albonueruue the which aoM at 10 to sn oeata better
muHu from tbnlr labor. (leertto
defease. The oaHege from whloh Tor-- 1 taan the previous weak, at ft.H to
Died en Train James Peaton, who rey hM a dlptoma waa not accredit- - H.40. Range bred she atuff waa aearc
I
a Muest ot the Ml Dorado, Iuia Ve ed as the Hat prepared by the board. tat Included boom Ana lots of wedges, received ward that his son, Rob- ..Wm tba board object art to taenia k a era fed hellers, whicu sold ID to It
crt, dld on the Oallfnrnla train at cartlflcate to Torrey on tbe around j ceuta higher than tbe previous week
thd Needles. With him at tbe time that be We loaned to a firm wfctak did I There waa a large supply of range
ware hla sister. Miss Mora, and Dr. ' a rattling business In Morada, Mo., fed stwekers, which brought as high
Holder of Colorado Rprtags. The, uader the caption of "Tbe Mow Yorkiae Hot; prices averaged 10 to II
sick man paaed through Las Vesrti Dorian."
ceats higher for the wnod, aad strong
o 10 coats higher for common la
last Raturday and was there Jolaed by
He had received an In
LAS Via AS PARAGRAPHS.
bin slater
medium
This r'uff told fully In Hue
jury In the stomach by betas: Meked
with native etockera and feeder, and
by a horse over a year ago. Since AbbravUted New About tha Meedew enatern feeder buyers showed s partTewn and the People.
iality lor it, because nt tbe good show
that time he had not been well, and
a pulmonary trouble developed. It, wbarllf Fred tltaalae n Chaves ing weatern slock stuff has made In
wsa thla that caused death. Mo den- - county brought up Mra LaVeile of(tB-- ) fcwrf iota
Stock ealvoa war
uHe arrMBgemente for the
funeral Roewell Saturday to be plated In tbe
to a shade higher Supply to- for tbe Insuue.
hare been made. It will probably
day Is 7.000 head. Including the
wedding of Freak lilaarbard uiwv proportion of rnnse stock ktovk
Tb
be at Oolorudo Springs. The family.
nd Mlaa Amelia rtomero, daughter Hr aad feeders are strong,
wHtetstlng of his father, two sisters
cow
and brother will accompany the body of Canute Romero, baa been announc-- heifers aad butcher (tuft steady;
d far early neat week.
Vegaa
north on Ita arrival at
leef steers steady to 10 cents lower
The Jewish people are preparing to j thn tbe close of last week.
'
tbelr cemetery ground a 1th
sheep sad Ismb prices gained some
Burned Burin Wind uterm Last
Monday, during oaa of tba worst Is ntneelr. stone wall ooaaeetlec with last week, ami good markets were the
wiad that wa hava had, tke real- - that lurrouewtag tha Masonic came-- ntte acarcity of aged sheep attll con
i
ttauea, aad they sell better than year- doaae of W. P. hmgiiab, two mltas tery
Tha tope of the Turkey mountains, ug.
north of town, caught lire aad burned
iambs, ewes sad weather
to lb grouad In a abort time, says tIsRjI from court boaae hill, sre car-- Ar now hrlnglug be highest prlcee
Ike Hilda News. Mr. Magllsh waa ered wits snow, givtagj promise of j ( the winter Hupp.y today Is liberal
la town at the time, aad no one but prosparotu mnaltlona In the Oestel,( 7,000 head; maraet active at a
Mrs. Magllsh aad the children wore country
shade hln..r price, although noth
out the well -g atrlctly rbolee
Thr work of reatt
at boate. Mr. Ralaey sad Dr. Roach
tac.udsd In
after tbe house had fallen is at tba laaeae boapMal waa bogua uu- - lay's receipts. Rest lambs brtag ft.Tt.
The re la supposed to hare caught Ider the direction of Jmu Raltoll. All medium to common grades. M M to
ewea,
by apark from tbe atcve .!ps fsk the well materlsl has arrived and
.
yearling sell at
leg oa the roof. Tbe graee caught ihe work will tie pushed.
MM wether, like.
Icea Rerry, wba some months ago
Iru, but fortuaalely K waa okeeked.
Off far St. LeuU.
They lost everything except two opened a grocery end notion store
Mr
d Mrs. M. W
ol
trunks and a little bedomg. A sub 00 tbe west side, has dUposod uf hu
scrtptlou was raised which the poo-- stock, closed up bis uuslnees aad will Silver OM. who were AlbuuMsruua
home.
The visitors yesterday, left this morning
pie respended to heartily. Mr. hm- - leave for his eastern
Itsb will
vooatc man has been greatly Isnprov-- for Raata Pe, where, on AprH 1. Mr.
at once
e
ed la nealth as the result of a win- - I'ortarneM. who la a member ef New
wpont here.
Mexico's board of World's Pair com- Heavy
Soewfali at Chama Tbe
Thirty-livt
men sra now eagagsd mlsalouer aa auperluteadeat of
m fleet snowfall ot the seaeoa fall
.
Okama In tbe early part of last on the foundation of Annex Mo. I to hlblt at the fair, will altaad a
hours the pre- - the Insane hospital. Material is arrlv- - lag of tba board. It will be tbe last
Por forty-eigh- t
clplUtloa
continued, delaying all Ing rapidly and although eight months meetlag of tbe commission held ta
trains on tka Denver
lie Oreads will tie allowed In whUh to compteUi Now Mexico, aad Immediately after
Three eaglaes tbe contract, the building will In all it Mr and Mrs. Porteraeld will leave
east of that place.
He Is vary enthusiastic
were required to brlag la the wot- - protetldlity lw (ompieted long before for SI Ioulbound psasengfr train and all trains thai time The hospital grounda pre over tbe territory's exhibit aad says
were right to ten bourn lata. Sev- - seut aa animated scene thaae days.
that. In his oplaoioa. it will raak wall
The"
A corps of surveyors uadrr the dt- with nny of tha weatern states.
seal trains were hold In tha drift
school exhibit of the wbate territory
all day. The snow was general all ruction of Holt
Holt is c rose-se- c
to be used for a waa shipped for St. Lou In today Mr
orer tkat section aad as a result the iloalng the
Porteraeld spoke aontrlagly of it and
stockmen feel greatly encouraged sidrlvln. park, preparatory to the
are now good hopes, of early ginning c the work of the gradets. tbe mineral exhibit.
Oon sales, Sargent Rrotkors, The Ural work to be done wilt be the
crass.
J V Keys, supartataadoai of conHunts aad other Urge owners bare grand stand and oaalnu will be left
struction for he leant Pe at Metea,
their shaap located near Okaawt for until inter
says thst ths Now Mexico bats tern
Set ward Moaner, s Deaver buslaea
the kuablag seaeoa Tha shaap are
In aood condition nad tha loss this man, while on hi way home from a railroad bridge across the Rio (Iran-dat that place will be randy for
southern trip, wss seised with pssu
winter Is far below the average.
monla while on the train. When hs the steet within a week. He had nothFirst OWH Msrrisgs Ths Mrst rsscbed Im Vegas Sunday he waa 10 Ing further to say ragaruiag work on
marriage In malar waH man's style 'ill thai b dscldad to rsmala hers lis the rut IT
Rate
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sleted of but Are toeomotiTM. in bm DE
younger days ha had one of ths fast,
est run oa tha line. He kaa aa
theeobt of roUriag.

NOTES

RAILROAD

see

IMaglne van
and IT1, a trio of
'ba Mg new ' o ' type, hare been
wet went for aarvlce.
da H. I. Waldo, aollcltor for
tba bVaaba Fa Railway compear, eaeaa
hi Santa fa from Lea Vegaa oa
baei-nea-

a.

Hai.rrt Oreealant It laying oft aure-ia- g
a aoro lager, watch waa la tka
rou place yaaterday wken a aaUay
"ii ibnt he waa aaagiag.
K
l. Wood, carpeaier at tka local
4unta Fe abopa, waa jolaed bare mat
light by h.
family,
who arrived,
i am
Weet Moreland. bvaaaaa.
Mr. O. D. Bunnell, wife of tae foreman of tka car u apartment af tka
ineal hops, li at trluldad an a rlatt
a relntlvw aad friends.
Maglnea 7I, 7I, aad TTt have
eaa tamed out ot ike local ihops
for servles; to any nothing of tka
agtatas tkat have baea turned la.
As a result of the plan far redie- ri- -Haclic, It Is stated
. . .
hdi
Kansas dlvleloa will
He turaed over to J. M. 0 ruber, with
tk title of maaager.
L & ttaaaneld. who lately reaiga-"hla paaiUoa as a dark la tka Saa
ta Pa freight auditing depart awat at
repaka, left for Callforabi, where ha
nae
a better poattlon with

ftn

aai-ura- d

aaathtr

aompaay.
J. Rosa Clark has given

emphatic
leatal to a ttory published at Salt
I Aba
tkat the dait ltha railroad
wlH ba united with tbe Oregon Short
Una aad op. rated aa part of tknl
S.

am see,

dlvlaioa supertateaeeal

it tka Mbasaurl Pacta between Kaa-- a
City aad Joplia, with kesdsjuer-er- s
at Nevada, baa realgaed, to take
fleet April I. Mr Rnnea kas been

superistendcnt of the Westers Mnryland railroad.
M
I,. McIaiw has been apotated
of motive
tssistsnt suparlatsndsat
tnd mnchlnery of ths HI Paso A
North astern Mr. Mciw was for
4 must I me foreman of the Ahtmogordo
oaad boaae aad latter foreman of
tbe shops at Santa Rosa
Tke Santa Fe will put on two eatra
tram shout April 1. These trains will
ma between Shawnee and Arhanaaa
01ty. aad hath of them will ba made
ip at Shawnee. Oklahoma. This
win skortsn ths Uaw betwaen
akawaoa and Arhanaaa City two sad
bntf hours.
Mrs. J. H. Urig has been appointed
uaeager of tha news department at
Vegas, In piece
be raataaeda. I
a Mies T. M Rates, who was obliged
o tlve up the poattlon oa scoouat
f III heaRk. Mlaa Hates has departed
for Chleskgo. Ot. ths way she will
lsit in Ooiorsdo
la
New OH Tank
eiag mads to the Santa Fs of 1M
new oil tank cars, each of I.M0 gal
'on caput If y They ara Intaaded for
ike California oil he.. The Santa
V
now has between eight and alae
luarired of those cara. Hvaa this larna
equipment la taied &t times to proper-'-y
(r- for Mia growing H huslneas
m Csl fornls and esas
Mm J. H Klrky aad son left Sua-K'r v:a fka SaaU Pe Central aad
tbe Rook lalaad far taeir old
in CMevlnnd, Ohio. Mr. Klrby,
tary to W t. Hopewell, geseral man-sao- r
--

eer-rlc- e

Oaea-Dellv-

ery

a

of tbt Maw Mslco Fuel sad
Iron rum paay, accempaaled taam as
fsr aa Turrkaeu
Tbe Ias Vegas Optic says: F. I..
Myers. Alhuauorque sgsut of the Santa Pe, and Mrs. Myers passed through
ihe city yesterday afteraooa on their
wsy to the Duho City. Mrs. Myers
hsd been called to Wichita, Kansas,
by tbe death of bsr father, and her

husband
meet her

aa fur as Trinidad to
tha return trip.
Simeon Imwdola, H reman on ons
nf the engine on the AMmoourdo &
Hocrnmento MouaUIn road, had the
miafortum- - to sustain a fractured arm
Wedaeaday 'ihe hostler put on too
much coal aad when Mowdola waa
getting It dawn severs! big chunks
came with -- nouek force to break his
arm
An orntaaemsnl, called
shimmer,
hss been put In operation In tke stationary
at tke Abtmogardc
h ids. The
skimmer gnthors tke
foam and a oertotn amount of tka
sediment In tbe wnter, aad this Is
carried off hy pipe Tke necessity of
using compound has been obviated,
sad the condsaisd water bt aow used
for drinking purposes.
Superintendent Joaos, of the Southern Pnclflr at Tuosoa, has )uat Issued
a bulletin to bke effort that In future nil trslawtea will saad to his
oMce s statement of tha mlieaae
made, whet, they run short of the
guarantee, and wkat they should havs
made, in order that his ektec way
properly maks out ths pay rolls
An Snglnesr Injured Will Rlatrb-lea aanta Pe engineer of Newton.
Kanaaa. rim-i- n;
on tha weetern dtvl-kn- ,
met with s severe accident Saturday morning at Oltt.M. ths Scat
station weat of Klaeiey. He wss In
charge of a Ibshl easine sad was run
uIhk st a speed of forty Miles an
tie acohfeat waa caused by. a
hour
mall crsne sinking him on the bead
as he leaned out af tbe cab window.
The blow waa a severs oaa and eut
and bruised his band severely. Happily nla Injuries nre not eaasoroos,
Mt bis
from most serious
sud
death la rsmarkabln
wt-u-

t

n

1

eit-ap- e

ess
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SIRVICt.

"Oldest Kttplnser" Has Me Netien ef
Retiring From Worn.
Hsajsmln I. Moor
itoMe tke
world's record far eoatlauous sarrtae
ss a railroad eaainosr. March M ha
celekrstcd the Ifty-Nttaaalversarv
ot his nipkymeat la such oapaelty
oa the Centrsl railway of New Jersey.
Fifty-fiv- e
yeara aao ha became connected with tbe eampaay, sad ha I
still la
of a swKdh eagiae st
the Rllsabetbport shops. "Uncle Hea
a be is called, le described as being
spry and srtirs,' aad when he began wiping snatasa for tb t'sntrsi
tbe mdive power of the compear dob
h

It la understood
here generally that aa order kaa aeon
received from tke power that ha, aa
thr n Paso A Southwestern .kat all
departments shall retraaeh laetr expenses aa much aa possible betweea
now end tbe Urst of July, as tke road
has anot't ex beast ed the appropriation set aside for this ysar for Its
bettermest.
ibe new Sural rear, It
Is said, will no doubt brtag shoot a
good many changes aad It m sapposed
that shortly attar tkat time the rood
will start tha work of actively
and making procurations for
the building of Urn prcpessd Raa ta
an Dleao, California.
Most Retrench

AN

FAREWELL RECEPTION
ARCTIC

HERO

TO REV. POWELL

Usst. M. R. Towoll, of tkts city,
bss ruoetved tka and intelligoaco at
the death of hla brother, tteorge R.
rewell, wblck oscarrsd at Raltlmore.
Marymnd. last ween. Tke folktwiag
aotlee la from tke Rallmore American
'f Marca II:
Mr. Oeorge Hdward Tewail, oaa af
the taat survivors of tha famoue
Oreery relief espedttloa, died roster-daat hla home. M Milton avsau.
He waa with Commander WtsmnM
dcott Schley, aow Admiral Sokiey, af
tke Ualted MUtea navy, when Meat.
A. W. Oreoly and his Intrepid bead of
wrtle explorer ware rescued from
death In the great unexpired re
Clone of ths North Pols
la the subseaaeat aoeouuta of tke
expedition bis name is mentioned
In connection with valorous
service.
He was with tka party
eblch dlacovered tha record left oa
Brevort lalaad by Ueuteanat Oree-ly'- s
party, and was tba Irst to broak
the aaw of the tad to Commandsr

That the eattre eaagrsistion of Ihe
assist skurch will neoum the depart
ure ot Rev. and Mra. II. J. Powell,
who will leave early neat week
Reach. Pal., was clearly evldeae.
ed nt tbe farewell receattw gtvea st
Ihe church last alffct. Tks rsssptisn
was tendered hy ths coagrogatlaa
aad was largely atteaded by ebarch
atom ber nad friends of the dspartiag
paator Tha church parlors ware
bsaatlfully decorated aad featooaed
with potted palms aad bowse plants.
A kas maswal pragram was rendered,
those taking part being J H. Wroth.
A. U Newton, Mteee Meud Hals asd
Rlaarha Reed.
At the close of the eatartalameut
Mr. sad Mrs. Powetl were presoated
s rlsh Navajo Miaket se a tobsa ot
remeataornaes.
Tke
preteatatlee
speech wa mads by Mr. Rice, who
apohe eatbuaiastleally of the good
work doae hy Mr.
la tks elty
and the tpprvciatton felt hy the con
rogation
Refreebmenti were serr

y

saf-rsyl-

CoNieHs

H

see

' eelel Ths Brotherhood

of Rairway Canaan gave a most aa.
joyahfo aoclal Moaday night In Wood-mea- 't
hall in 1 as. Vegas, say tka
Optic. The fsmllles aad rrioada of
ths members of ths order were
hwlgkty propl respoadsd to the
Invltntlon nad avnlled themslves of
the opportunity for a good tlass. Tka Schley
rat part of tne evening was panned
Mr Teweile death reeulted from
la eeaveraetioB na welcome aa the lung trouble, which, stransja to repart of the host to their guoats. late, won tka cause of tke death of
Afterwards cams an entsrwlamcut ver I
of those who sailed
conskiting of ntuntcal numbr-- f nad sway to tha tar north with him aa
recitations. The little children of board Ihe relief steaater Tketle. Tke
R Mnrrotte p.ayed selections on ths leceaeed waa is years old,
d
aad is
pis so which were eatbuslastlcally raby a widow aad two chilI
ce red.
Prof. Miller gave a violin dren Master J Hdward
swell aad
eoln. accoanaaled by Kitty Beckham. MhM
Annie R Teweli.
Ma also
Miss Btcbbsm aad bar brother aaw kiaves
two brotbero Messrs. John
readered a piano duet. Reasle Pierce r. Teweli, of tkla city, aad Mnrec
gave a recitation ss d... also tha Up- H. Teweli. ot Albuquerque,
h. bt.
ton aisters Mrs. Las get mm saac n
Tke lunar) w..i Uka plaoe Sator-laole, accomnsaled on the piaao by
morning, aad that latereraeat
Joke Orlte.
will be la limine remetary.
Ror.
were set red la a aal-in- s I
B Radtler will conduct
the
manner Th coffee waa nagaad
were sarved
in ethers, ths ssndwtcbs
Sam m Ano Arundnl.
in "dope burneU. ' t.'is cream in baton
Mr. Towell waa a messker wt the
en aao tks sugar in graphite caas. veil haowa
Asss Araadal family at
No opportunity was lent to r.kow tks that aasss. Ha was
tha sou at tka
oompaay that the carmen could
lale Thomas i' aad
tsabsth Tewail,
way
bit-nuroyally aad la a
sm t sM was bom in Aaaapoiis. lscsn
tte 01 their orosr
ber Is. I Ml. rtorn near tka water, tt
Altar rsfreebmeuts daariag waa la
e oaly aatural that he should
rder. aad those who dsaired wars
Imbued wltb s
Irsire 10 no.
1
4lvea the privilege
tripasag tke easae
sramsn. At the age or 11
merry mass to their hearts' sentient. rears he commended n small hay vasr
es!, aad
in life be catered the
LOCAL RAILROAD
PARAORAPHS.
err ic of I u U Sam aad became a
leaatan on Mtard ths United State
Joe Bollltor, recently of the local frigate Ooaatelmtiaa.
Santa Pa bailer shops, let Inat abjfct
In I ski. whea tka govern most call-efor HI Paso, where be will seek
far Toiaatoers to maa tka vessels
hleb comprised the Ureely relief
Rollermaktr Srholtx has reslgasd espediilon
Mr.
eweu wa at his
st ths local shops aad will return to home. In Annnpalis, and was oaa of
uis o'.i home at Braiaarn, Mian.
the Aret to offer hit services. Ha
Machinist Henry Fate kas Isit tke was assigned to tke Thetis, aad with
(erivro of the Seat Fe aad will leave that teasel sailed from Naw Tork
shortly for Kanaaa City, where ba wilt the tatter part of April. 1MI.
agage la tke ataatn laundry baal-nes- s
Tke Thetis followed the Roar, nad
that Teasel la tura waa followed by
N M
Rive chlel atoraheeper for tee Loch flurry. After a perl sous
th Hants Fe. with ome at Topeha, voyage tnrough seemlagty Impassian Asbuuaerejoe visitor to rsmala ble Ire barriers,
the relief ahlns
weeks. He Is busily eeajaged reached the vicinity of Hrovort lat tHlocal Santa Pe iiorehouse nad laad. woere the Stat right aa to tka
n Is uuaorstatv that be Is nrraaglag whereabout! of the flreely etfkodl-tloor s change, which will take plana la
wa obtained.
be local storekeeper's omce the aaat
01 might.
C. P. Cloyd has resigned
VALUB CUT DOWN.
tnd it Is vary likely that Mr. Caator
of the Tuneka oMce will succeed him.
OeodemneUaft Case ef Olalm
Mr Rico Is scoompaaled hy aV A. Pameo
1 st Lawten Is Sattlsd,
Ne.
dteveas, who snacseded Mr. kortlett
Woods
Tks
celebrated
wadomaa-- I
bis forasar clerk. It Is uadwretood tkat
Mr. Rsrtlett will ba siren something Ues aso, luvolvlag the famous olalm
Ne. 1 II the .and drawtag at lAwtaa,
better
Oklahoma, has been concluded sad
Uaptsin W --at worts the Haaia Pa tbs jury has returned a verdict aa
allway pumper at
has a dog. feHewe:
rhls caalna Is apt to achieve roasld-- I I Valua of right of way actually tak-- I
arable reputation Ills Infest exploit en nnd appropriated, fljkl.10. cr a
per acre for the tt.TS
wss to lead hla master to s cash (value of
where a quantity of gtgbam was soa--' acre appropriated ; daasaae to the
reted.
The sforesatd dog scared up remainder of the quarter sectloa.
a rabbit,
lis followed it. The man $1,TU M. or a value o( 111 per acre;
alt rieta of suit to
followed the dog. After a bait mile UHal. 1 10,
bad keH passsd. tbe dog aoaadoaed be paid by defeao-at-a.
The appeal of both !re. Woods aad
tbe skase aad begaa to burrow uader
a eedar log. Capt. Wsatworth lavostl-- , tbe Oklahoma City aad Western Railfated. He found snugly hidden, twoa-- . way .root the award ot the board
by the supreme court at the
bolts of gingham. Whence
ism the cloth aad who put it there, territory to tne district court was
stylsd O. C. sad W. Railway Oo. vs.
ne eae ha yet been able to say.
Woods, and was docketed In the nae
ture of a suit. Ths aavard by the
TOOK HIS JOB AWAY.
hoard for the Aret light of way ovsr
Meaieae) Sentrst Oeoduetor So
the ths rand was fSO.OOO. which vraa alleged- by Ibe plalatltr to be more thaa
Read fee mjm.
j
In a salt based upon allegation of tbe value of the laud taken and tke
or the
broach 01 faith upon the part of tke damages to tbe remainder
Mexican Contra I railroad,
William tract, while the defendaata claimed It
I McPtke.
a conductor formerly la tka waa less thaa the value aad dam- employ of tka above railroad, has
Tke pmlntlSn took up the Hue of
entered suit In Ihe I'nlted States
circuit court at M Psso for Ikt.OoO evidence that the building of the railroad across tha mad sahsaosd the
,
while tke deThe plalatlk alleges that oa April value a) moat
Ipuo, while operatlag as a Height fendants attempted to prove tkat the
y

d

we-thir-

sur-tire-

r
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ed.

Ror Powell rasas to Alhuejueres
leas tana a yeare ago from JatM,
III
aad during bis pastorate kere
made many frteaex.
He will preach his farewell
r
moa on Sunday, he and Mra Powell
departing the early part of aeif week.
He will not Immediately take up the
work of soother charge, but will
,

re'

several months, recuperating strength
nad health torn down by seven year
ronstaat toll. He leaves Albuaaoraue
with the heat wishes of all who have
had the pleasure of his acquaintance
WTHStsSW

s

POfMTRRa.

sec-rtoe-

e
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two-fold-

'.

repted

a paeltiea wRh Praetor'
gaag.
Ptrataaa 0. Skonyo has takes s
leave of abssass sad goae to Raoess
to visit ratativos.
Powell's gaag wlllaooa ba ntored
to Flasjatast sad proctor will com
inete the work an tka Wlaeiow ice
bridgo

house.

Dlapalcher M. K vaagba Is aetlae
the capacity of chief die pa taker
during tka abee nee ot Mr. McCully
in a..forala.
Tkere Is a strong talk 01 taking tbe
engines from the pool aad aeatgalar
regular saglsss to tka engineer.
Plreawn Haydaa has taken a nave
nf absence aad la In 1am Angelas
to shake off na nttsc- - ef
srlpps.
Rrekemsn Mick Sword, who was re
rntly lajarod at Adaov.ua, returned
from ihe los Aagokm hospital list
Wednesday apparoatly fully recovered from hla Injuries.
Fireman Sparry aad Moore,
Ira Pas, all formerly employed at tkbj palat hy tha SaaU Pe
railroad, ware la Wlaalow this resk.
stopping oft from their Joaraey weet.
Tuesday evening iss switch eagise
blew oat a cylinder heat while near
ihe witch sbssiy sod a fraamstt
smsshed the lantern from Swttahmsa
I) Mauley's sand.
It was chssa bat
Mo
lieyoud tb nerve ehshlnr
ete
was hurt.
The other evealag s No t va
golBK through Adaatawa, a lease apron on ths coal ihutc caught th
cab. ureaMag It la niece and
the roof at the eoffpoeMc ssr.
Bagtaser Campbell was In charge ef
tbe the e.tu ssd ssm off without
in

dam-agla-

a

srrates.

Frank McElrey Deed.
MeRJroy, city editor af tie
Seaia Pe Dally Mew Mexican for ssr-sra- l
moa tba last year, died at his
borne at Delaware. Ohio, on the svss-Inof March M. Mr. McKtroy wsa a
JoarpallH of wide scporieace sad hU
rmpogffMe newspaper positions at
Indianapolis. Indiana, aad other eastern cities
His uafalllag chccrNI-usand sense of humor msds him
many friends during his stay at Basts
Pe He made a brave and persfStsst
struggle for lite, but conaumptlon, the
grim dastroysr. won out. Mr. MeHlrey
I
survived by his wife snd two stolen. His father preceded him la the
grave nut a few weeke spa. New
F

II

g

m

Mexican.
Mr. McRtroy Riled the poaHiea st
reporter on Tbe OlUeea befors going
to the Mow Mexieaa. Hie trissds
af hit
hers will be palaed ta

death

)ar
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ASK YOUR NBISHBOR.
value was etmlatsheu. The value af
the tract previous to the oeeupstion
of a part of It by the railroad com- Hundreds ef Alkoqoceaoc Mteceos Osn
Tell Yeu All About It.
pany was variously setlmated st fit,-00to SlOflftOA.
Hoots eaoorssmsnas, ths nubu or- -

,
conductor betweea Ji mines aad
he suSMrsd lbs bass of a log In
sn acrldant. Tbe railroad: compaay
save him tTtO damages, agreed to
provide him with em ploy men I as long
ss he could comply wits the rule of
the service. This agreemeat,
he
clalma further, continued In force
until November, 101, when the road
notlfled him that hla services were
no longer required.
Jim-ulea-

0

-

Vancouver's Stood Shew.
Vancouver, R. 0., March Dt. 'lite
j annual
eskHdtioa of the Vaaoauvar
kennel club opened today unuer far-,orakle auopiees. Tbe axhlbits com- ' prise
e
several hundred highbred doge
01 alt varieties, which are to be exUNION BE POT POR EL PASO.
hibited later at Victoria aeaUtc,
One Report Says It Has Already Ben jTacoma,
Portlaad, nan Praaclseo
Let But This Is Oeubted Here.
aad other cities embraced In the cirTbe chaaees seen) to be good that cuit of the laclno coast beach
the contract for the bulkMag ef ths shows
Tha local show will con- union depot In Ml Puso will be let tlnue tbree days.
very shortly sad without a sea era I
director' meeting, say ths Herald.
On Tle Puglllttk Calendar.
It Is rumored here that (' Mvsrttt
A ii sonde, Moat., Marsh II. Mutb
Clark c Co., of Chicago, hare seenr-- d lalerost to manifested In sporting
the contract Another report has It circles la tke dght between ''Raider''
that McCarthy Hros . also of Chioaao. Welch aad Louis Ioag. who recently
have tbe con tract This, however, received a decision over Aarila
rsanot be conhrmed here aad K la t terror, watch is siaisd to come off
doubted, aa the plena have oaly keen toaigat under tke ampin of a loSalshsd shout a week aad th con cal "lub. Tke two have mat twice betractors hare hardly had time to look fore aad each has a victory to his
them orer aad make the estimate.
credit
Ieal cgteials of tba ualoa espot
vompaay, however, state at the conMr aad Mra. J. If. Dye, recently
tract will probably be let by seoartag of Texas, have rented tbe 0. II Scott
the eoaseat of those Is terse (ed by reeldeace on WaH Railroad a v suae.
fetter, which osa be doae easier thaa Mrs Scott expects to be absent from
jy waiting for a forms! meeting of tbe city ssrsral months during tbe
tbs director
tummsr visiting at her old home at
They state, bow ever, that Ulu will Pulton. Mo.
Mr. Dye Is sn officer
cilM for In HI Paso before th of tbs Stats Nat loss I bank of Albs
nuutrsot la let
qusras
I

he evidence beyond dispute for every
ARtuquerqus reader. Surely the
of friaada and n sigh bora, aheer-tall- y
gtvoa by thorn, will carry mare

e

osao-rleac-

weight thaa tbe utterances ot straa-gorrssldlng In faraway places. Read
the following:
C. A. IlalL machinist la tha rauad
house of the Santa Pe shops, residence Mi AUaatie avenue, saysi "I
have had attacks of pain Just agrees
that part of my back Immediately
over the kidneys, unoo of which tart
ed an entire week. Whea they oeaur-rethere was no 1st up to the aahlsg.
and naturally I waa oa the outlook for
somotklag to check the trouble If net
radically dupose of K The last Medicine I tried wss roan's Kidney Wit
procured at the Alvarudo Phanaaey.
To say that ibey are worth
fookiy annrsaass my opiates
of thorn, aad to show la what aattma-tloI hotd tka remedy let
ssoadd I
hoop ike pitts soniiaiitky m the house
far faar of a rteurrsnse teMng pVaee,
fuUy coarlaaad tkat I oaa depend up
on las trestmsat to bring speady relief."
Por sale by all dealers. Prion as
conts.
Poster Mllburn Co.. MusTalo.
M. Y, sole
ageaU for tbe UaKed

s

reeaat-meadtu-

a

hHatss.

Rtmemoer the name- - Donne aad
tabs no substitute
f.

.

IS NOMINATED
Th rwamblloaas of th trty Of Albuquerque met loot night l (MMtM
hall, aad In poial or numbers In t
teedMCO, besides a itlll IMA Of M- -

tor each ward, It m tas mrr
mi gathering of clljr npnbluana to
nominate and rutHy MMM twin Tiirtoas nir offacoa ever held In
AHuquerque
WM
JMi before the COBVeBttOO
a.led to order. Hon. P. A. Mobbeil
asked that the deiegutts from the
Mti
KirH nail gecouu ward tM
on tee aorta sloe of tlM ball, aad
the delegates from the Third and
Fourth wards occupy teata oa tkt
aoatk side of the hall.
This being accomplished. Meary
Hrockmeier. aa chuirmen of the city
c oatral
committee, called tM gather- log to ordor, aad lecretary J. M. Itta-read th rail aad proclaaaattaN tor
.
the
Temporary Olffotus.
Next businssa in order waa toe alec-- 1
liaa of temporary onVert. Bar Um r
commendation ot ta
cltr central
tumniiiino, aad la accordance therewith w B. Chlldora waa mode tarn
wornry
ad frans. Aeaer-ma- a
secretary.
Oa unit ion ot P. A. Hubbetl. Meeera,
lllcey Myers aad Hub., wara
'
the chair a eoaiaiiuaa to
ara the temporary chuirmau to tha
lilatform, where 4r. atyero, la a taw
word. Introduced Mr. ihlMera to tko
convention
Ut Ohilders statea taat tha convention had not mot to bear mug
a perches hut for batlueea to aoailaaU
a ticket for tha city otgeee aad to
elect tha tlrkat rant Tntwny. Ma
humorously eferred to tha Ueod
rtovornment league aad soft ad fan
t
the ii!B(v ratio party oa It Inability to secure raadMalaa to Nil ap
their ticket
.ia thaa eompllmaated
h rity nd ministration under Mayor
Myen and referral to tha tnett that
there la money la tha etly
wheresa. tinder a democratic ertmlal- y
m rat ion. the
waa Mutant all
the time kept la a depleted condi-gate

elec-tloa-

Ire.-'or-

1

Hon

T N Wllkeraon Moved that tha
hair appoint tha commtttooa oa
redentlnls, , ermuueat orgautaettou,
an ralaa aad order.
Th mi it inn was amended by
mo
'
n fr.im P A huobell, who moved
hwt tn
recommendation ot u.e con-- j
ral committee ha parried oat. and
tha i hatrman of t..- ward delegation
announce the members to serve oa
ommltteea.
The Committees.
Want i I) j. rtaakla oa eredaa-- 1
tiale. . K. Mickey oa reaolatloae; M.
' Alcr n paraaaaaat onawtaathM.
and K I. WMMrarn oa mlea aad
-

trdr

t

n. M. Hararh oa oradea-- !
l(. Mtlagla oa reaolatloae;
anrita I l.narnard oa penaaaaat or-KelitMin. O. A Mat ana oa ralaa aad
fder
f rJ 1 Thoe. Apodars oa rradoa-ttaU- .
K A
Hubball oa raaomtkwa;
ti H htvin oar panaaaaat oraao- lieattna T N Wllharaoa oa ralaa aad
order.
Ward I. A J. Crawford oa eradaa-tiale- ;
W. N. Mrteiilar oa raaolatloM;
Alfred Oraaafa.d oa aanwaaaat oraaa
ktathia; J W. Mwards oa rweas aad
Vsr.i

lili:

--

.1

1

.

Mrdar.

ARar tha namlax of tha atav
tha conveatloa took a raeen
t
a mlau'aa to alva tlma la tha
eoaalttaea to coaauit aad prepare

earn-mltue- a

It

:lilr

reptirts.
The DalafatM.
a the raaaaamaliNK of taa
h" commlttoa oa eradaNtlala
reported tha hl lowing dalagataft
to aaata la taa coavaaUaa:
Tfard

u

N,

1

SVea4eern,

II.

Ilraekmalar. A N. Walker, t. llanlay,
l
J. Kaakln, A. Illntplar, T. MareUI,
l V. iMlhy. (leoraa
Make, J. II.
l'Kti, A. Maadoral, J. Martin, J.
Kxeker. H. J Alaar. M H. Illekay
Ward 1 -- ) A. Mataoa,
K. U.
llarseh, George 1'. ttaraard. 1).
(I I'ralt. I W. (lallas, K. II.
kaia.
Uattyaddaa. K. W. Msaar, T. K.
Uwti, W. C. Carpaatar, Kraak
flaoraa ! Imk. W. W. kpr-r- ,
K. J. Utone. J. II. HUaato.
Ward J M. U'Doaaall, A. Uharaa.
W. H. Olllenwatar. r. Apadaaa, K. A.
alwVMI, P. Hbottaa, A. Oharaa, P. II.
fltraac, J. M. Sherataa. N. M. kHaraaa.
H k. Rogare, J.
HenHk. J bHaab.
)fd Nawroaiar.
Ward 4 K. W. Hopklaa.
A. J.

r

He-4-

Orawford.

T.

at

Hubbail, U.

K.

Myars,

atrloklar, U il. Obaeabarlla.
Laala llfald. Alfred Umasfald. 0. W.
Harrlaaa. W R. Chltders. N. W. DaV
mhi. J W fcMwarda, i rank AakaraMf
K. (J ISiamaa, Samuel Wataad.
The report waa uaaalatoaely adapi!
aa aad tha ooMMlttaa ateekaraed.
Permanent OrrHers,
Tka rapurt of taa aaatajittWa' on
parawaaat othcara thaa rapartad aa
latlawt:
rar parmanaat aaatmaa A. H.
Walker
rw paraiaaaal aaaratary M. H
W.

H

Hlakay.

Tha report had hardly kaaa read
bafara Uol. IMvId Uaabaa, the ao4lt
lost warrior ot tha Maooad
ward,
awtred that a nataMHtae of Ave aa ap
aalatad to aaaort the parwaaaat
chairman to tba abatr.
eoa aisled
of
That aoNtmHtaa
Meaera. IVeathaw, Waahaani, atwltb,
Mdwarda aad Oahaa, aad an raaablac
th plattom
eo.oaal at tad "that
be had tba pleaaara of latrodnaiag
the paraaaaaat nhalraaaa of tha

ta

air.

talker. la a

oar ataadfaat adherence to tha principle of tba re
paMieaa party aad solemnly
oar allegiance to thaa principle. Wa
oowMaad the republican party aa tba
party of action aad pragresa, aa tba
party that does not h astute, raltar or
nhrlnh tha raopoaallitltty and wa refer
glorloas acbleTeanaats
to It a many
with just pride
Two yrs's ago la convention asnv
Mad. wa nomlnnted a toll ticket and
paonla,
asked tha anpnort of th
itladgtna If elected, aa antelant and
conow leal hnalnaaa ad ni In tatrat ton ot
the city affairs. Oar aomlnee wara
Drerwhalmlngly sacceaafnl at tha
iioll. Tha two yanra have pasaad, Um
r oord I aaade aad thle record la saaV
mlttaw to tha people. The pladga than
made to glva tha city aa enlcteat and
economlcnl admlnlstratloa baa boon
sacredly kept, acoaeatng In onlea an
'straTagaat dansoeratle admtnistra.
tlon. with a depleted trenonry. a re-paotiraa mayor and a repnbltann
coaaell in ohedlanea to Its party
pledge, have given tba city a better
administration and have accomplish-more for tha public welfare and
more economically thnn was aver no
compllshed or clalmad by any democratic adminlstratloa In tha hletory
of in tlty, and have In addition, accumulated a saoatantlal anrplua In
Wa, tbaretor. baartlry
the Irca-rtreattorar th admlBistrailoa of Mayor
('. r. Myers and bit republican
as aa efficient and economical
'uslnesa administration.
Wa aaata
sab th support o. tha peopl at taa
mlng city election, again pladglag
.f alerted, aa sfllclant and economical
admlnlstratloa of th city's aatalra.
Wa aonaldor th qaaatloa of tha
of cnatlguoas tarrltory a
tn which tha ottlaan of Aesvnaram
hoald pnta upon by having It submitted to a vote ot taa taapayers of th
city and wa idadsja tha rapubllcnn
party and th nomlnoaa o( this convention to anaolutaly resist aad
t
the annesatloa of Barelas or
other contiguous territory unlaas tk
of Albuquerque by a majority
vote desire aurb annetntlon.
We look with dlsfnvor on th effort
of tha Water Supply company to obtain aa xtanaloa ot its francblae aad
cuy oontract. regarding tha wator
upply furnlahed aa laadaquate and
the
rhargaa both to tha city aad to
'
tba consumer aa exboruitaat, and wa
pledge the nomlnoaa ot tbla eoavon
' Hon to oppose and defeat any such
sstanaloa aa loan as such conditions
eilat. Wa charge laat tha demo
cratic party In unconditionally plaJg-to I iot tba estenalon of th frnn
I
chlae and tha city contract of th
Water Supply company without a r
dnotlon of ralaa and wa deaouar
this action of th deaaocrattc party
aa a baa betrayal ot the people's
intereat.
Aa the city council la the repr
tatlva of tha paonla for admlalatarlna;
be aMstra of tha city, wa bar at nil
maa favored a toil puMtclty of It
j
prncaaddnga
and every re publican
council baa given such publicity aad
wa now. aa we have heretofore,
th democratic admlnlatratton
that precdd the republican
for Its poMcy of ntiemptlng
to euppreee" full laformatlon or its ac'
tion from the people
;
tlader tha preaaat republican admlnlstratloa the city schools bar
nana substantially Improved in raolli-tlea- .
equipment aad Metacy. And
wbareas. la view of tba rapid growth
of the city of Albnnuarqu
it haaumss
abadutly aecaasary to further
tba exiatla; school faallltlas, aad
tba republican par." baln
th
party
progress.
there-forof
wa
favor tba lasuaaca of lai.MW
htNiN
Ut the end that our public
schools may meat the reaulremaaU
of tba rapidly growla; community.
Tba reaolutloNa were unanlmownly
aiifrted mM much ebavrlag.

Oallta for the loac term; Prank Hopping for tha short tsrm.
Ward J tec boot trnataes: P. M.
aXronit for tha loag torm. and (tonrf
Craig for tha short torm.
Ward t Hebool iruetaes: ft W.
Hopkins for tna lent torm, and j.
W Mwarda. tor th short tarm.

blad. again uaclare

WINNING TICKET

raw appro prta la

warda. tbaakad tk eeaTeatloa or tha
baaor eoararrad apaa Man, aad thaa
eat lad tor tba report af tba aoaiaart.
taaa oa rales aad ordar. It waa read,
aad aaaalwoaary Adopted.
litis waa toltowad by Um report of
of taa cmwatHtaa oa rataJaUoaa, tba
reaort hla
read by barretary
Hleaey
The Reealiitlsaa.
We, the republican party of Iba city
of Albuquerque In rotmstlOB hmh

OMy Oantral

OanwwHtee.

Tha fallowing now contra! committee wna named:
M
Word 1
n H ichor and T.
Word

I

L

W. (Ml ton and J. M.

Mlnfto.

Ward
P A. Hnbball and w. M.
Oillon wntor.
Ward 4. Thos. Hnbball sad Chas.
r Myera.
On motion of ikon. B. Hubball too
name of onaanol watnon wt
to tk eommlttaa at contral
.

toenyw at largo
1 he annveatloa
than adjonmod,
and thus ptosed oat of eatotonoo a
wall attondod, enthusiastic convon-tlo- n
of city republtoan.
Tha now central commlttoa mot
'hit morning at tna ohlco of La
arnaaiaad and nMn-pa- d
tha Una of work for ooadactrag
he city election.

I

rrTIh.

y.

Par-nand-

d

g

!

adwla-Wratio-

d

e

to-w-

.outs llfald, la a aaat apeach.
fhwrga K Albright for mayor.
Th nomination waa seconded -- y
each ward, when Jtu.ea Hmltk moved that aomlnatioas for mayor b
ckiaad and that Mr. Albright's
b mad unanimous and by a
rising vote. The motion was earrtad.
K. A. Ilubbail loo Ted that a
e
of tbraa ba appotutod to aaoort
Mr. Albright, tha noat mayor, to tn
platform, whereupon th chair appointed on that eommlttaa Meaar.
Hubball, llfald and Mauon.
Candidate Albrlgbt. appear lag before the conveatloa, aUtad that ba
aucuiHiNt the nomination for mayor,
and considered It a great honor to b
nominated for such an otc ay the
republican party. Hv statna! tbat tk
resolutions, as read, waa tha platform
upon which ha would make th raoe.
W. K. DAMH.
I leal
K. A Hnvball, In a timely
Clark of said Court
oneU,
Legal Nettae.
nominated Marry P. La tor city etork
and his nomination waa aacondad by In I be matter of the aetata of Ueorge
W. Johnston, Jocaee..
each ot tha warda. Mayor Myers, on
Notice la hereby given that on the
t.'Wif of tha hMirtk ward datogatas,
paid a vary high oomnllmant to Mr. Tth day of March, 1MM, tke undereln-ewaa duly appointed na executrix
jtm a an aeHclaat. worthy olty
of tke laat will aad taatamant
of
Taa nomlaallon wa mad unanl-nm- Oenrga W. Joaaetoa, deoaaarJ. by the
probata court of Mernallllo county.
and by rialng vote.
All persons having claims agntnst
Dr. near
W. Iltrrtaon naatly now-- I
naiad Heary M. Hogara tor olty trass-urr- . said estate are required to preaaat tba
This nomination, Ilka the oth- same within on ya from said appointment to the probata court for aler waa made unanimous.
lowance as provlJau by law.
Ward Alderman Ratified.
njommwrn poyai JOHNtrroM,
Tba toltowlnts ward a Id arm aa nan
hntoentrtx of laat will and testament
dl dates were ratlsea jy tba oonvan
of Oenrge V Johnetoa, deceasedtlon:
o
:
Honry
Ward !. Kor aldermen
M. W Arnold, who resigned aa gen- Hrockmeler for tba long term; V.
eet fareata u if um Snnt Pe a bo pa
Man lay for tha abort torm.
Newton, Kaunas, in Itonrnary, I at
Ward
itor alderman : khtward H. at
Haten. N. M.. where be will
have
long
Harach tor tba
term; naorna
ebaege of the laata Pa shop nt that
for tba short torm.
It is
he will take charge
Ward a Itor aMrmon: Thoa. M.
Wlluaraon tor th oag torm: W. M.
(Milan wator tor tba short torn.
Snowfall in th Mauntala
The re
Ward 4. Por aldermen: Dr. Oeoran ceaf atoms, although a a rale not
W. Harrison for tba tone term; Uoula severe, bars
caused tuHclenl prerlpl
llield tor tba short torm.
tallon In the mouotalaa to lacroato
Ratlfteel.
Ward tahaal Treat
la a notable degree the deposit on tba
Tba ward nomlaoas tor aonool trua-taa- Ua range. Where It fell In the
war than ratified by tha coarea-tkt-n vaMeys north of this city the aaow
aa follows:
ler tke most part melted rapidly, but
Ward 1 Hebool truataaa: J. V. aa the high mountalas It will probably
Lathy for tba loac term; H I. Wns
rtcaaia loag enough to ake a good
bum tor tba short term.
adarUoa to the supply of Irrigatloa
Ward 3 Hebool truataaa I.. W. water
I
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was becauae of the Illy . rnp of the FAVORABLE RETORT
llermuda. whence cornea the bulk of
the supply fur this market, was veiy
ON STATEHOOD BILL
small and tba scarcity caused the
t
price to go np to
Tula week several sklevoa ts
Washington April I. A favnraWe
or embroidery are mora omameatal knve come up from the southern Is- report wee authorised tuttay on
the bill
everyNow York April I. Per some years nnd perhaps more becoming to many land, and today tke Utile are
granting sintobood to OklnhonM and
women, but they surely do not ar where la evidence along flroadwar Indian
It bai been the ambttion of American
Territory, under the tame of
monls
with 'he severe plain nees of and Ptftb nvnnue, nnd are being sold Oklahoma,
defreeawtkera aad mogloto to
aad Art nana and New
ffguree
everv
at
of
the
reach
those
wltb'n
waist
themselves from tke rule of Pari
Mexico, under tke aame of Artsoaa.
one
lkree of all king will bo favorite
tan nvablon and to create their own
ay noun committen on territories
this year
ttytoa, but It doe not seem that tbay matarlnl tor trimming
Taa hill is to be renortod snbslantlsl
come much nearer to the aim of their Never has there boon snob a demand
PARDON
ly aa drawn t y the repahiteao mom
MOrWim
ambition than they were at nrst Paris for lace and never has there boon
bora of the sabeommtttse. The omhtehloua still rule supreme, snd all suck a wonderful dlnptoy of laces ot
ocratte membara have reserved th
A NT 10
Y PftWMffffNT
tus fashion artists of tbla country have vurtout kinds na just now. Rnantan
lo pre tent a minority report
gained s fur Is a certain inventive lace, Point de Vontee, Bergen ami
PON
PPtOTtVR
VLT
to
eem
bo
Irish
Crotchet
too
loaders
Hbertr of elaboration The types ar
l
tovor aad will prebabty ba
IN PajgVgNTINg)
IMANg OF
imported from Paris a they wara b
Weeaiugtoo. April l In
fore, but tha Idaua are elaborated, and. used more thaa other kiada Mot loo
MAMfg.
nte today leaator Pattoe
to tomo ostent. modified to null dlf lore will be need more than aver, and
od a Mil for anuadwoal ot the
'
fereat condition In our bom fnehUa aere will be t brlss dmud tor Ort
Chlneee eaelneton art of KM, atrtac
,
Meeh-Upon the reiommoaoation ot Oov
studios. There ts aomothlng mortify cntnl Inces, rhnntlllys. the new
on Wedneeday noat he
Has, Velenclenaee and Point d'Alen ernor (Mem asked ay laaerlntsedanl notice thnt
tng In thnt arrangement, but H seem
would eddree ike aoaate. la gtrtag
cons
s
mnrolderles will ateo pbty a It O. Ruraum of the territorial
bogetOM to oipect complete eman-M- I prominent
part this coming summer tentlary. the preantont ot the Untied tkls notice he said no had reootvrd
At
from Paris supremacy
what he considered definite Intone
be
will
need entenalvely not only Statea baa granted a toll nnd aacondt
time when traveling nrrons the urea!iaad
thnt lb
tlon
Chlneee gotorawaat
at all Umea of the year waa not v a etaborate gowns for dreas orca- iioaal pardon to Waiter Hoffman, who bad dononnred the treaty between
common a thing aa It Is now it dt1 "'as, hut ahu on simpler dreeees tor was a convict nt the territorial pen I
thnt government aad the United
sol Involve anr great bardnhlp to watt sireat wear I .It en smbrotdertee will tentlary serving a I'alteo Matee
that tha treaty woaM exIn
trimming
tovor In
linen tenre for ten years, tor robbing the Itatee aad
with astlanoe until the soring mode! 'oatlnue
pire
December Tth nest. Untoa the
'
wer brought over fro
Paris to b skirts nnd wnlats from tke slmplaot pnotonltt at la par, (Irani county, nnd Inw should b
Mltndsd tho OUaeae
nouse of the who did such eace.ient service at tba
opted for tke benefft of the rash ion io tke moat elaborate
including time nf the nt tempted break of XI- - could I come Into tho United llatee
.vbt
Now tela shown In the aha
clnesea in this country
alter hot dote without
It different collar, walsvbnnds aad soanlder piece
pbus Ismpe aud seven otbtr convicts Piatt, of t'onneettcul. exohttrnsllsn
however, the situation
preened dis
Hundreds, perhaps thousands of Amer. ate vary hnadeon aad ornamental,
six weeks ago In racognlttoa of Hog sent from this viow.
Inane seam doatlnod to bo exceed mnn'a service then nnd there aad ot
lean women nf wealth and station
Monona hi general exemplary conduct, this
uend the winter or part of tha winter ingty popular this ntsan
en tko Rl Tiers or at soma of tke fnab-- of every width and material, plain pardon wna granted Hoffman was re-T
oamp
Wnahlagtan, April
lonnble resorts In southern Rurope. t,
nd wltk every kind of pattern will he lented yeatarday by Assistant
Ml
surraory iMHtral a call
escape the rigor of our northern ett-- used, and there will be a grant varle-matR. C Uarrett, was provided t roller ef
Many of thorn hasten home at ty of style In arranging the snaha
with
little money and new clothing for tke eoadHloa af aaWaasI Unite
Maoday
the end of the spring sen ton In those ftofi ntlk saakea. need aronnd the so aa to start life areh. Two other at the rtoe of kgntaaen
March M.
places, which, tor all practical our waist with soft clinging dress
maand
convicts. William Wardemnn
poena coincides with our winter sea- terial, are very effective nnd prettv lioonnrd Alberaon. who were convict-e- n
WooMnn ao en Oued Prhtoy.
son. These woman of faublon, who aad colored silk ribbons with lower
with Hoffman ior the robbery of
have had nn opportunity to see tha deelgn mnue a handsome comblnnlloi. the poet oajee at nepnr aad who were
Knnns City, April t The lwent
tew spring and summer stylos long with white or cream colored lace aervlng t ten years sentence each for tound bout between Hugo Roily
nl
before they reach tho American il reuses of a more elaborate pattern.
that offense received pardons nt tho Twin" lulllvna, wkleh waa schedule. I
bore, have a great advantage over Rome benutlful and highly artist
same life tor good behavior and aid- to take glare before tho Mlaoouri Atb
thoaa who spent the winter In Florida hosiery la shown In
bona nt thl ing Hoffman in preventing the at lettc club tonight, will take glare t
or miirornia and are in tne rortunnt nime
mocking
Tho retail .
with da .iy em tempt escape of Hnmpe nnd hit tov morrow night Instead
sos I tlon to lend their lane fortuaa'e broidery and some with benutlfullv jen co conspirators and In giving tha for the hange of date waa 'because
latere in fashionable atyieo ny one io executed bnnd painting attract con alarm to the anthorttlea at the time today ' flood Prldajr, and Mlllvsa
two months. The poor fashion ertlet alderable attention and would become Then two man were also relented refu-- t to do battle aa that day.
In tht country are. of course severely t ejaslto popular were it not tor the
yeMerday and left laat eight tor other
by Ihetr customer for be-- blbttlve cost of these works of art, parts of the country
Hotrmnn exSMTA FE
ng so slow in Introducing the Intost The fact that ton snoaa will again pects to remala In toon tor some
tyles. but it s really not their fault be m style during the coming summer time, na ho la a rer neuter and lateadt
They know thnt they must wait tor accounts tor the reappearance of ho hereafter to live nn boneei snd proper VITIRAN HAI ITROKI OP PAR
i
the dictates from Par la aad try to
ALYntg OTHffM
vrlou ahada of tan aad life
INTXRhaTTINO
make the beat of the situation. Not brown.
PARAORAPHg.
nntll the new models have arrlveJ
Itometblag novel in the line of emno heel Men Confer.
J. B Harper, snperinieadeat of irri
They broideries aad pessemsaterlee are
Irtea their real mission begin
Minneapolis, April I A geaera
grant credit for the Inge- - tho new bottom agncta. wbleb a earn conference of the city school saperia-toaden- t gallon who returned frem Seal tbi
leeorv
nutty and the excellent tnnle which ,0 Btv, w1tn ,h(
of ,h womtm
of Minnesota bngan nt the week, say the work oa the laal dam
tbay dtaplay la elaborating and modi- - t tmUon.
These effect are very state untveraity today, and will cow is progressing nicely and tattttaetrtlt ,
Adelaldo Welrlck, who waa rafflcte
fylng the Imported models, thus In popnlnr aad are shown In n grant
tlnue through tomorrow. The lendnn element of charming
nd
r,fy of
eomhlmatlon with ing cities nnd towns of th state ar by the territorial graad jury tor e
rlety without dt vlallng from the main ,h,.r lM roaventloual natterna.
represented.
The sunorintendent sauittng tke property of Jooegh M
featuret of the approved Pari sty Ian
have no place in the state educational come aaloo. was releaaod this mon
After considerable experimenting s
nonoelntion nnd consequently it was tag on isot) bonaa.
mAH SCHOOL NOTES
A shepherd dog heloaging to I
really new style of corsets baa beea
decldaMl to bold a sepnrate conference
In attempting to Jangg
wk
evolved snd the new corset forms one
tor the dtocuaaimi of proWem per
et fence cnught He enifor hi oao t
M the most Important and Infereotlug
The hll.lre t are butlly engaged in tatalng pnrtlculnrly to the work or
the picket. This morning the dog we
novnttles brought over from Paris this preear la
for their AMtor servlc s
found strangled to death.
rear. It Is woven of silk, Is tbin ani which will be given on Boeder at t
elaeti aad does not contain stays of P. m.
Mrs. W N Dye. who has beea on
Ohawgas on gauebere Peaine.
any material. It la an excellent thing
Seed to her home with lltuoue, la re
Chicago. Anvil I M. C. McOormi.-Our diarlaUuertea with hie force of
from a hygienic point of view, bnt vjm
t 7 mvwj evening in mwns recently promoted from pnseemtv ported io be very much laanroeed
tt is more thnn doubtful whether It and planting lower seeds iu beautify tragic maneger of the Southern Pact
and expects to leave shortly fr
Woman the groouoa.
ever will become popular.
He to tha position of aeeletaat trnf-- bar home In Ueornta.
with good forms aad
Mr Cnlhlna. our energetic indcatrlal
director, entered upon his new
Hherlff II (' Klnaell .nports ooMbl
basts will undoubtedly adopt thnt nw teacher, la now engngnd In the mean duties today tn the ofnte of TrnSc arable petty thlevlgg la statksrti
ityto wttfc aotbuaiasm. bnt taa over- - fotur f ndobee wtth whteh to bulM Dfroaior Itubbe
Mr. McOormlck's Kent a v county
an a let
whelming majority of women , leas,, new blacksmith shop,
successor at Inn Praaetaco la Charles ter telling that a tot Of bnraeat and
prodigally
lifted by nnture will
Mr. 0 I. Rice, our nontal clerk. Is I. Pea, formerly nooeral paaerag-- r saodtoa had bean etotun this week tn
warceiy lake to a corset which not having a cottage Used up in antlclna and ticket agent of the Northern
thai section.
only does not hide defects, bwt rather tlon of the arrival of his family
railway st M. aii.
M L.
ngllab of hntaacta, ia con
emphasises thm. Tha Maillot eor-le- which be axaecu next week.
verantloa with Iheriff H. (' KtoaoM nt
the
are
as they are called,
Jest
Mr. Alien baa done more for those
0me4l snd Oeigetc in Debet.
Cerrillue. said he had shout onmnlei- thing tor tha coming sprig" style. Indiana. In the way of betntafr thorn
a
Hamilton. N. Y. April 1.
arrsnganisau for drllltog an ar
hlch demand cloeeet MHng to tha secure a livelihood, In too past year
of Cornell and Ootgat
tesian well on Ike eaatorn slope of
Hettr.
evIn
debale here tbta
nteet
than bee bean dona during ten years
tha Ban Pedro inoualalae.
While Hum will be extonaivolr preceding tbla time.
ening, and the coateet promises to be
Wlnneld I. Pietahor bad a tMght
need during the coming summer sea
sunorlnteugent Allen ba secured on of th most Inlorostlng a real stroke of paralysis wblle (a taa her
sad there la every Indication ItoA to kelp tke laanaa Indian iu the ; of tba college year. Colgate bat th Ben
tire of William Roland sv on
that they will be even more poputar eonstructlou of a dam at Meelta. N afllrmatlra and Cornell tko nafatlr lower Man Pranttocu at reel yeoterdar
thaa laat year. Of course, white, la M I lu ba
a I mi pure baaed 1,000 lde of tha question, "Resolved, That afternoon aad wa hater r amoved tu
tbl cnec. Is merely a generic term, pound of alfalfa need for dletribottou tba fteeal system proposed by Jos- tb residence of Harry Motley, whore
a there sre many different abed as of amonK the PnaMos
eph Obaotberlala would benefft Vbs the tl A. K are taking care of him
under his csre
white from cream to delicate ecru,
Our ularkemlth boys, under thej economic and no. tics I condtties ef
Puur lots lie lot King to the Ualvarai
gray
Linen careful auaervMon of Mr. Roy 0.1 th HritMh mptr.-- '
front pearl to oyster
ty of New Mexico, loeated oa Quad
walking suits wtth kilted and plain Wilton, are turning out eome
very
lope street on th south tide, will be
abirte, boleros or long Jack eta, reach i creditable product, teaa of wbleh
Observsnae ef aVeed FrWy.
offered tor sale on tho court boas-atepIng down below the knee, will n have been sent to the parents of the i Nw York. April
eod
Pri4sv
oa April It. II a m, by agaoisl
worn a great deal
The sMtrls of her
was observed In tks metroooUs hr a Muetei- Washington R, Price lo
The
mu in -r.
!
those seMa will be worn quite abort, j baeed with the work being done by i
general exodiht of OothamKM fy t mortgage for IMt held by Omi
wrok-enshorter In fact than those of walklajc their boy.
vtelta out of Isrwn. The arine P Howlnnd of Roe ton. Moena
j for
aulta made of cloth
TbtfrH
M.hene on foot lo con-- ! ftHtbaas. will remain etoead until chunotta.
,
Tke characteristic tendency of ex-- neet all the Uguna group of Pueblos Mounyjrlvlus tbi popl
a
Ibres
a
Una Juaa iadtaa girl.
travManca sad nlaboratonana of tha br a I clear eh line.
d the
to
dars vseattoa
tha daughter of Praaslosn AttesMt".
earning spring style Is not eouitue.l sect with the Albuquerque aonool.
died ai the Ualtod bnaian laatoa In
to gowns, wnlsts and packet. It
The Indiana are anxious for It and
dnatrial school. Mm waa taken ill
Dana I Ovsrftewec) Iswhs.
to a large degree to other parte have agreed to tonleh the poles These
Ptqua, Ohio, April 1 Mynriultt with measles on aaaany sdtoraoon
ef womea's apparel. Spring petticoat Indiana are making rapid progress canal, wklck supplies this city with nnd soon developed bronchial paen
will be more extravagant and eta bor- towards civilisation.
wator, oinrnowed tie bank and two monia which was the cauae of her
ate thaa ever before, and the richest
kundred reeldents art snngnndad by death Mr. Haggott. tba asalataat so
mater kit used In their making. TafDr. Dreger Inters en New Duties.
started this moralag for
water. A number of maanfaoturing periat-ade- at
feta will be extenelvely used, but also
Inn Juan with tha body.
eto
1
Albany.
N
tora
Y..
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tbta and pI'aMo Pompadour silks,
Rev a M Hartaoaa, superintend
i
which will nt lightly around Ike hips, cntlonal aalnontlon law wont into ef- nt
of the New Meuieo aoriety for
today
Tke effort of tko now law
but will be quite hurlag and bulk. fort
the Prieadlena. will arrive from Ar
I
to do away wtth tko old board of
Many of the now patterns nhow
llagtoa. Booth Daaaaa. Na ram as with
Washington, April I. Tn
regent and tna state superintendent
band embroideries and ar
bis wife aad two ehlMroa to ate
public In Unction In tovor of a tamay paieod tho sundry civil
of
nnd rib
trimmed with wee sounds
Mil
Mute Pe kit future home. Mr. Jfark
wit
boot
dlrtefea
tale eommlasoner of
Dr.
na of beautiful colors. Tne new Or per, Into prealdent dactlon.Univerneat aad family will May temaarart
of the
radium ribbon whtoh have k peculiar sity
Mr. aad Mrs Hoary Utchnart sre ly at the borne ef Mr aad Mrs. Mmoa
of Illinois, la the nH esmmlnelan
biueleh eroam tint of remarkable
on Paleaa avenao, aad wilt
ar of edtteatlon. and be entered upon oajoytag a vtolt from their dangbtor, Neuabaum
move into their home on ttiekox
will ha uaed much tor trim
later
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Ptoek,
Ohio,
Van
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Tolooo.
U
Mrs.
aaiag uadertklrts snd promise lo be hi new dntlea today.
street, near the Mala Pe Central rail
who will remain several weeks.
way
come highly popular Th asw color
Weat
Tennessee
Tesahers.
Is quite aecuUai' aad striklsg aad Is
Huntington, Tern., April I. Tko THI COHTINIKTAU INMJRANOK
highly effective tor trimming purpose West
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It la hereby terUOod that the Oonti tagral part ef the Rock Island system
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Dtstrlct Court of la County of
nndovnl, Tarrltory of Mow Monton.
Trinidad Raca. Maria da Ion Angolea
(Intlarrea da Nnca, Torona Oatlcr-re- t
da Baca. Ulna Ortta.. Imluvlna
Ortla. Uleta Ollvn do Ortls. Dulsl-naOrtls. OuMlrlndo Ortls, lonora
Ortls. M (quota Ortla. Qultvrla Ortla
and Crrarenclo Montoyn, plaint Iffa,
vs. The Unknown Halm of Jaclatn
falsa, dacaaaed: the Unknown
Heirs of Maria Pnlaa dacanaed:
the unknown Hairs of Maria
da la fadrera. dacenad. the
Unknown Heir of Paulln Montoya
deceastMl; (he Unknown Helm of
Juan Joe Bllva, daceoaad; tba Unknown Halra of Pedro Oonsalea,
the Unknown Hair of Ml
guel Ortls, dacaonad: all unknown
owners of tk lands hernia deaciib- I and nil unknown claimant a of Interests adverse to tha plnlutlffw In
and to i he real estate herein 1e
scribed, defendnnta No. td.
You tha above named defendants
and each of you are hereby not tied
that the above named plaintiffs have
commenced their action against you
in I he above named court, being cause
No Id on tha docket of said court:
that the general object of said action
la to aoenre a partition of ihn real
late hereinafter daarrlliod aceord-nto the rights of the several owners
thereof, and to require you and enen
if you tn come in nnd sel up or prove
vour iseoectlvc Interests In and to
ald premises or be forever barred.
Aad In ruae partition of said premise
annot ba bad without material Injury
to the I uteri at h of the respective owners, then for a sale of said premises
and a division of the proceeds thereof
between the parties according to their
respective rights: and thnt the plaintiffs' eanate In said premises, toeVhar
with that of their
may be
catablwbed against the adverse claims
of said
defendants "All unknown
claimant of Interest adverse to tke
plaintiffs In and to tke real estate
herein described ", aad that said adverse tlalma U determined and bald
for naught, aaj said advene claimants
be forever a joined and barred from
assert last any claim whatever adverse
to said plaintiff and Ibelr
aad tor all such roMef a the par tie
may be entitled to in law or In equity.
laid real estate la situate In too
counties of iaadoval and Santa Pe,
In the Ter.ltory of Mew Mexico aad
described as follows,
The tract of land commonly called
"Ia Majada Grant." and bounded on
the north by a Una running-- from east
to want, one league north of tba spring
on the said tract of land kaoau aa
"M Ojlta da la Cueva de Thi Mea";
oa Um south by the north boundary
linn of tha laaJ of tke Indian pueblo
ot waa to Domingo; on the eaat by tha
"Hoc
de Sanetu' ; on tha west by
tba Wo Orande, and containing according to the oMcial aurvey thereof
1 1.404. l acres, aa will mora fully appear from the record of said survey
on Ale In the oMc of tba surveyor
general of New Mexico, reference U
which Is hereby made.
And you are further notited that
the plaintiffs' attorneys are McMtllen
4 Kaynolds, whose poatonlce addreta
la Albuquerque, New Mexico, aad that
unless you and each of you enter your
appearance in said cause on or before
the Ind day of May, IM4. jajd sweat
will bo rendered against you and ea- - h
of yon by default,
In

of the plain linen collar That style
of rollar and the wash stock, with
go striag or Ascot ties, are really
tna only forms of neckwear sotted to
no wltn toiler made iMrtwanrts.
It
t true that lace collars wtth rib bone

New York Fashion
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healed aad unloaded
about Ik ptosa tor the bow reaee
aad other latprovemeata which ere
'elaaj Mil,
MM Joha PreaBllB, ot Alow or
in, tke geaerai attoraer for tbo at
A NoflBeag tira,
tm artlag
bwftwM Ig iho eltr th Brat of the
beta

I

sore.

l0

woMc.

The deputr eberig rrom tbe south-(M- i
part of tbo coaatr WBS la tow
warn oMo Hodrtgws. who pleaded gall-t- r
M rcskrtlBg
oMor aad In now
leaamiehiag la Jolt for the

is Not a
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potMiFrHlirtothiadMrMalniedloa.
oatllitJof t!.e U.ly w.ll haMtn an at.
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RbruiaatUm hcaoaa It altik it in th blond, and
tho Uric Acid pot an U nutrli. I tho alttggih rlr
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rulat!oa
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waoji the wind aad dust has been
Almost a disagree ble aa It used to
bo la Xaasas. In sptto of the unpre-

gta.
Oeorge
Chestfr returned trow
lAke Valley wkere ao bad booa to
prepare a body for burtat.
Mrs. K.
Caoaolla returned I ram
W raso, wkere so eajored a two
weeks' visit wltk inettda.
W. B. King, wko ka booa la Dentins, for the poet roar, went to Ml
Paao where ao will poaaiblr reatde.
W. Brown, tormerly cattle la- apector for the territorial
sanitary
board, has removed hla tamlly to Ml
where he will engage la husl- -

fso.

j

Demlag kid are

or Doming i he Junior Adetphl club aaa
been duly orgaalsou try some ol t w
of town, and haa established
It. rooms la a small building la
root of that of Its senior name sab
W. X. MastrbrooK. ot hdmlra. N. Y..
arrived la Demlag taat 1 hurt day aad
la com paar with Um H. rfrowa, went
dowa to th Alamo Hueco ranch.
Mr. hwatrbrook la one of tko owaors
of this valuable roach property aad
has visited this country several times
In years past.
Col N. 1. Hardest y. ono ot the
principal owner ot the a A N catti
aad reaches In Oraat oounty, where
be has been visiting for tbo past
month or so, stopped over In Uemlng
a few oar this wees, while oa hi
war to hla bom la Dodge cur, Kan- . t
U..JUI- U
r""""
7
..7
" eareurai nuu ne nnu in nne rondltlon; but holds a ratner peaaimiatie
view regarding the market prices for
cattle for the year.

trs
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ahoaM

oe liborai.

Be You Wai.1 atroagth,
11
vtm warn! to laaramaa
vatur
irsatgiii you most sow to aad tot take
from the aaraleal.
la other words,
tk toad that you eat must b digestd
by
ed, aaefNtflaied aad appro
ta aorrea, moo aao useuea, Donre

cedented drought, however, raage
stack of all klads never looked hot
tor at tkla Urn of tko roar. This I
duo la part to tko mild wlator Just
past, but more so to tko lacrsased
number of wells. Many new wells
were sua the past year It. tbls rl-lor- ,
eaabllag stoctanun to utilise tko
graos keretotore accoaatbio oalr wkoa
tkere waa saow or surface water la
abundance. With rala la time for
lamMaa. tbo live slock Industry will
,
iaer from tb emagkt.
k- - ,unnantknn
,H.
wn.k
rut-oa- !
Is still a sakjoet of specula- It I uaofltclallr but rellablr
tloa.
r
dated that work will aot begin
Mar. It la aloa stated oa good
atithnrltv tkaJ hmIam wnrlr IimmIii ii Ka.
tot(t Ju'y ,hir wl M
dsN,
this year with the possible exception
of drldge work In Alo Canyon. Ia
the meantime the tie luslness cos- tlnui'S sml there arc tie
noush piN
cd up at Motintftinair aicl ni ng the
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Orgootse at Oallup.
Barteadora' local ualoa 7TI wat
county attoruu). spent orgaalaod Tuesday night with a mema Bar in Baa Marclai. lavoatlgatiag bership ot fifteen, say the Oallup He- The following offlcer were
ism aa
President.
0 B Power;
leaaaooe la a aoignoortag prsciact.
vice prvsldrnt, I. H Nelmsn, seersaplaln. Al Ber- Urjr' w R
Om rBgaTaww earaetiy forTh.
aoa ot assaia .,ow .
..
a
rtagrgfF
this unios
eer Ua Noal. Tko child has boon III
ap"adIUoa
kls
aad
Usm
for
Ints
oold
PnMWw
,
paar to be growlag mor srious ev- - mt MW fotwwl t- ot
rr
Hoaer aad Tar. It step Me eouga,
or Baa Antoalo, neals aad alreagtbeas tk taagi, aad
gktthalo Moutoy
is as routs to Mlaeral WUs, Tesaa, ajtord pert est security from sa attaek
Hefaie substitutes,
to esperisseut with the waters there of paeuiaoaja,
tor a raiher severe oaa of dropsy For sale by J. H. O'MsUr A Oe.
Mr. Moatora got to lb Well oa the
am4U.
reoommoadation of Judge Mc(ulilen
v..s.
waarouaht to
f tn
restored to heatlb or
bHrA. WB0 bM been seriously III with
waters a few days ago.
pneumonU. I much bettor. Her two
J
son. Father Itinera of Bapnllo and,
payiag his socoad JoM RbrH of lM Vega
agoat
have r
vMt to Baa Marclai. eeveoteea
Her grand
l0 ,Br home
turad
aatrkNI slamsad staee his Krst star ta children, who have been with h r. srs
,
tko tkoa boomlag town. H is a broth- - alco
tJM Vegs.
er of th Messrs. Armstrong Bros.,
ploae-tavery
aad hla vlait to taom Is a
Rsw or (arwmed Uuaoe
oeeurroace to tk tour brothers
Visld quickly to tks woadortui curative aaa kaallag qaalltios of Fetor's
residiag ta Baa Marclai.
tioasr aad Tar. It proves u paeumo-law Weaaeeday nigkt tke home of nta
aad eoaaumptloa irom a asd sett1
was tks scene of aa
Mrs. Jeeate
oa the luag. For tale by i.
i roaag tasks, settled
eajoyaalo gataeriag
H O Hieily A Ua.
tko oiicoaioa botag tbo lath blrthdar
o
oi hsr toatleataalr mtle son, J asses.
Death ef Children.
sekocds
Ilia ofcBSM from tk public
Margarito Montoya, aoa of Mi and
was there la tore, aad they plarod Mrt A. Montoya, died at their home
ggessg aad aartood or a sptoadid la this oHy of pneumoate.
iuaofc la mat sotHt of fellowsklp so
Tke I moatka old aoa of Mr. and
iiswaMar to aossr cbltOoood
so of Mr. aad Mrs Oastave Bou ve
st tfcoir home la that town of
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It Sawed Hit Lag.
rtoatortk of U CI ranee, Oa.,
suffered for six moatka wltk a (rightful ruaalug sore oa kls leg; bat write
tkat NuokloaSi Amies Salvo wholly
ourod It la Sve days. For ulcers,
wounds, silos, It's th best salve la
the world. Our guaraateed Oaly tt
oosts, Sold by all druggists
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Sur

ber It aa attraction comlug to tke
Iks' ikeater In the aar future which
will be a wlaaer. It promtae a
lo Albuquerque amusement
lovers equal to the daasllag aad stupendous attractions of the approach
lag oaralval. There will be choruses
br pretty girls, kits of them, la fact,
this particular attraction like tke
famous Weber aad Fields combieatlon
is composed of several stars sad
nlaetr-ala- e
others, " mostly pretty
girls." In addition to ke girls tkere
si some pretty boy In the aggregation.
Moreover there will be Joko.
m-so- also new aad a greed
mlnatr! first part In whirl, powdered hair and black far
will play a
leading part. It all goes to make up
tke OaatlaoaUl mlastrels In Htk'
theater April 7th
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that your

Prfiiy sat.

At say drug store.

Baton will have aot oalr a republics aad democratic muatetpal ticket,
but aleo ao ladependeat Uokot Ta
tadependeut or
Uoket
oeoelsU of the followlag CMdldatos:
Mayor, John Olln; ciork, R. H. Oartr:
traasurer. Qeorge Frleble: oouacllmoa,
Fred Nash. J A. Rtiab, Daniel Troy. K.
J. love. Henrr Bchroedor, Frank
.
Miguel Archuleta aad J. 0. Vigil;
members of ths board of education,
Sanford Piper, J. I,. Brickett. 0. M.
Fetter. J. F. Wklt. William J.
Lee dearie, F. (Vanaa and Juan
Sandoval.

timate U recorded.

WORLD'S FAIR OONTKBT

Mtoctrte Oil.

tk.

PetIlia at Retoei.

vote on found in
every Lion Coffee Package. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expanse of
our acknowledgment to
you
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Mouatalaalr.
White wtags now hover over the
once turbulent waters ot th Nats
cla. Wm Orogg, tk maa wltk a grlv- I ance or rather wttk the Mggaat
grrar- aaoe. has been paciaed aad there hr
no doubt the other will be conciliated aad the trouble Anally saiiafaotor-ll- y
adjusted. It la uafottaaat tor
all concerned that ever tines tao
ot tho towaatte of Hajtaacla
there haa Ihmb a feenag of antagon

TWO GREAT CONTESTS

Bartooeler

ho

Maei-vie-

ie

r

Thief at Btoevxater.
U 1. Nornrr of Maowator bad tko
lOoatrtSated.j
mlarortaa to have a ia anddl aad
Neat week Is ttaty Wk. O Oood
aaddlo bktaket atoloa tko othor
r Friday the socbrty kaowa as m
.
Iteatas meota to do penance tor Hi
w..ldlS
7. slaa
MtT.
of tao preceding year.
oa tke lookout for tk thief
Tkla order Is a Mexican aorlety, the
members of wklck ladulge la queer
Tea thaaiaad dsmoa gaawlac at metkoda of self pualakmeat, la order
owe' vttais aookta't be avaok worse to rleaaee thseasedves of the a tains of
of KaMag piles. any slaa that ther might have com
tkaa tho Wrier
Yet tkers's a sura, Doaa'i
mlttod la tho paa& roar.
fatta.
O Thursoar, Friday and Saturday
o
of Hoiy Week they meet In their mmih
ell chamber aad traaaart their secret
Tke coarert aad daaoe to bo given bttstaees. On each of thee three day
br tke Moatosasaa bead of Oallup at 'her Ivrm la procession aad march to
Kltcaea's oaorr kouse. la tkat tow a. the berytug grounds, where their dee i
win probably occur about tbo totfc of members are burled. Thl pmceealon
April.
The bora aro working faith-full- r is the oalr P"rt of their work that msv
to make tke coacert a success.
lr seen r the public, and well repaM
for hla trouolee Is the vlaiior wiio
Dr. Wood's Norway Pin
Syrup goes oat of his way lo see It
seessa ooaeciaUr aooated to tk aeed
la the procession -- very third p t
t
ot tko sklldrea. Woe aaat ta
sue Is naked, aad carrtes In hit ham!
ootkiag la Ha lagaeawa. It is the a triaagwlar mat made of cacti an i
remedy of all rssagdlai tor vorr torn the naves of tke aeaole weed Bait,
ve steem the proceaaloa halts, and th
of tkraot aad laag dMosis.
naked psrsoaa chastise themaelv-wtttbo bums that they carry The-- ,
DISTRICT COURT
strike their books, ft rat over one shotil
dor aad thea over the other Thla pr
Bsestoa thoa moves onward for an
UNITBB STATE
PSTIT JURY
other ftv steos, aad the operation I
HABT
AND
KINS repeated
After several blows th
POUND BUILTY OTHBK OASBS. backs of the person who handle th.
"mala" are terribly lacerated and re
seatbl a pier of bloody beef steak
The case of UaHod Btatea vs. two The llae of tko procession Is clearly
mea. of the goons hobo, Hart aad marked br a trail of blood left bv
Kiag. was tried before tho United those "serf pu wieaer.'' After a few
Bute petit Jury yeotenkur. aad tke prayer tke proesoaloas returns to thi
salaams?
a
svll
aad disappears, anl
t.M I We, council cbam ber
defeadaats were found la a car of the the onlooker woador If the days of in
Baata Fe Nailraad com puny, walch perdition aad borberism will ever be
was in traaalt under boad. the Jury ion,
Sometime thi persons wko punls'i
found the defeadaats gulltr, aad the
attorney, Mr. Ortl. tor the dstoass, thoauolves are unable to leave their
moved for a aow trial, aad leajtsace beds for month after the terrible or
deal that tbey have gone through an t
was dedsrred
The case of the Uatted State vs often ther aro so disabled that ther
Prise Fighter Boll, waa next called are forever lacapacltated for work
for trim, whoa tho dotoadaat moved But theee facta do not dampen the ar
tor a coatlauaaco, aad tho motion dor of ear member. They consider ,f
high honor to be permitted to pun'.-'- i
not beta reoiotoo br tao govorameal s
the caw was ordered coattaaod ua- - tketasolves, but only the more esteem
d msmbsrs of the orrW are allowed
til the Best regular term of tk court
Celao Bedillo, who waa laototed tor this honor. Bomitlms mis order ha 4
'elllag liquor to laataaa pleaded gull- - one so rara aa to crucify a man, no:
tie him to cross, but aall him tkere.
ty to tao caargo anu i
aad
let him star tor quite a while
i eared
!
defeadaat to six moots
prieoameat la the county jail. I'hi is This kas aot been seen In recent yar
the third time the dofeodaat has however.
For the reason tkat there are n
i
la the rata of Justice.
new members takoa lata tke order
The court overruled the motion tor
sad that It Is discouraged br the Oath
arreat of Judgment oa ta grouad ollc
ckurch. member of the order are
that the complulat did aot stale s boromiag
fewer and fewer. At the
touie or action, la the case of Tewa present time tbey mar be soon oalr
In
of Tome agaiast i . Chars, et al.
the
remote
villages
mouatalaous
and
and road rod Judgsaoat upon tk la a few
year the order wl.l
Jury
verdict for the plaintiff. Tke have died abort
out, aad' "I-- a
1'enltent
urt uoldlag that the complaint waa will be only a
dream of the past
auNlclnat after verdict
'Mfeadaat
has given an a see pi Ion to the ruling,
of the Ikiptiat
Tbe toagiagatlon
and will llkelr appeal tke case.
Tbs case of tbo Caladoala Ooal rbuteh will oa Thureday eveainR tea
eompanr v tao Atch.son Topok Ac dor a farewell reception to tkelr pas
Bsnu Fe Ballroad oompaay aad tks tor Bov. H. J Powell, who will Bun
American Fuel company la beiag dar oloae bis pastorate In thla oHy
beard oa a motion to quash proceed- Mr. aad Mra. Powell will leave the
ing but ao doelsloa kas rot boon for part of next week for I .eat;
CatMbraia
rearked
Tke United States petit Jury was
A WINNINB ATTRACTION.
discharged tkls aftoraooa.
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tu

'n

will entitle

Lion-Hea-

make some

'

al or aoarly all of uoa. coaaoetod
,b4 th.
The cos- with lb rnislaess Is known
It
- - - - hmmt trnltt.u
u me mievee witn ibis uuacn ... ,h. ilui
of aoroes are raugkt, to scare evt- ilJP faaon
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Moaatalaalr now haa dally mall
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FEEL POORLY.

As spring approaches yon
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to mr some of which aro daageroaa, wait
aad rootorod
la Mla laateed oalr added force aad volasso
oomaal wol ot, boalth aad atroagth." they are all worth lee
witch Hanoi Halve ao that tao muwc ' to ta aiaagroeame wino aaa own.
Held by III
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Perry Oaloa. who waa operated oa
for appendicitis, la dole wall. A
com of tbo raro dtssnee, glaoeiU, a
palatal toaiao aad throat malady,'
bat even with thla baadtoaa
tho foatloauia la doing we.i.
Or.
ot Colorado Sprlngi,
who wm eerwuely lajorod by a Mok
fraw a borao a row weeks ago, paeaod
through tbo eitr oa tbo war to UaM
ro br hie
ferula. Ho waa joined
olotor, Mtae Mora Hoi on Pen too, who
will nam him book tJ koaitk.
At a msetlag of tho Woteaa's
verbis plana woro dtaeassea
la regard to besutirrtag tfco pork.
Tko dot for tko secoad aaaoal cloea-b. Tko
la dar waa art for Mar
ladies bope to bar Jm aid or a Tory
ptvoortr owaor la mania tbla oar
a grand
Th Opt Ip oaa received aa actrso-- '
Mv
circular roaearning: tbo oMolaooa
oatorprlorR 01 th Ina ot Whoolook
Wbwtnrk. whoao koadoaartori aro
at Parffo. Nona Dakota. Tko Una U
cowpoood ot H. H. WhoolocK. forator-l- r
ot Iia Vocaa, aad Ma brotbor l . A.

aad pat hla waaoa aad oatfH laaldo
a high hoard ami, whlea Is alwari
kept locked at aigkl. RoMobodr want
throaga hla oataH anu among othor
thlaga atolo a alaaH0 ana. Tho
thief waa located la camp aoar tko
awaa aoatk of Willara; hi
kldlag
place karlag booa loaraad
from
aboop bordora who bad boaght aoato
of the atoloa article from him. Whoa
tho oejeers told him to drop hla gaa
aad throw ap Ma taado ho made a
liotd daok for tkc .lather aad a tow
abota la hi direction onlr accelerated hla speed. He Is a roaag American aad It la tboaght hla accomplice waa a Mexleai,
r. D Carpenter boa located a roe
errolr alto la Oaaada lAou ahora hla
raocb aaat of Moaatalaalr aad wui
eaperlment wltk aarfaeo Irrigation.
Pitt Roes waa bore from Alhaaojar
que the other dar looklag after khJ
Moaatalaalr propartr aad kls raaoh
aoar Wlllard.
Three dooort clalBM -- are roceottr
hen Sled oa lead aoar Wllhwd aad
iho latent loa Max to sowar water
from wells 07 moaa of wtadoallts or
gaaollae eaglaoa. Wntor la assarsd
there at depths raagtag from tf la
la thla Mae
j on feet aad it la tHwgbt
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she heart at the Hotel Alamorgodo,
Abvmorgordo, last week. lie was found
aa his bed with a tl callbre revolver
br bla tide No reason can be give

for the deed Kerr left a aot asklag
that his brother Is Alabama, Onlifor
ata, Illinois and Tesas be notlSod aad
that be be given a plain burial. Hs also lft a will disposing ot $7,1100 worth
of property, pereau-was born In
Wsaliinjrton county. Illinois, lu 1167
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Water la viry low la the Rl"
VtitMU FIImIummi, who acted In calling hung
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